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INTRODÜCTIOîr

Purpoeei
The problem of effectively managing big game speoles
haa beoome extremely oomplex.

One very important aspeet

of this problem la reproductive auccesa. Continued main
tenance of desirable numbers of some big gene populations
is threatened by the increase in the number of humans who
utilize them or by encroachment of agriculture of industry
into their habitat. In other situations the forces control
ling their numbers become lessened, and they become too
abundant for their spatial or nutritional requirements.
These problems necessitate a thorough understanding
of reproduction in all species. The American elk or Wapiti
(Cervus canadensis) is a highly valued big game animal of
western îTorth America in which the basic reproductive char
acteristics have not been studied under sufficiently con
trolled conditions to obtain detailed information. It was
the purpose of this study to obtain such information from
elk of known breeding history.
One of the earliest observers of elk reproduction was
Caton (1877) who commented on the apparent effect of cap
tivity on breeding success, the age of sexual maturity, and
the number of young produced.

Lantz (1910) made a similar

description and stated the gestation period. Mills (19)6)
examined several reproductive tracts from Yellowstone Park
elk.
-1-

.2#
Later Inirestigatora who reported more extenslrely oa
elk reproduction were generally moat Interested In learn
ing the variations In productivity due to environmental
eondltlona. Their observations concerned the age at which
sexual maturity occurs, proportion of each female age group
carrying fetuses, losses of fetuses and calves, and juven
ile sex ratios, both prenatal and postnatal. While study
ing elk utilization of forage on the Olympic Peninsula,
Schwartz (1943) took data on rutting behavior and calf
production. The productivity and survival of certain groups
of Canadian elk in various habitat types have been described
by Cowan (1950), Green (1950) also reported on productivity
in Canadian elk. Rutting behavior and productivity in Wyo
ming elk were extensively studied by Hurie (1951)« Data on
cow elk taken during a 17 year period in the North Yellow
stone Park herd reduction program were examined by Eittams
(1953)# An example of increased natality in a low popula
tion density was found in southeastern Washington by Bueehner and Swanson (1952).
Recent studies more directly concerned with the physio
logy and morphology of elk reproduction have begun to enlarge
our understanding of fecundity and fertility in elk.

Cheat-

um and Gaab (1952) examined a large number of elk ovaries
from Yellowstone Park elk to determine if past productivity
could be accurately assessed from ovarian structures. An
es^lanation for numerous secondary corpora lutea occurring
in elk ovaries was postulated by Halazon and Buechner (1956).

-3Obieotiteat
The speoifio objeetlvaa of this invastlgation ara as
followst
1# To learn the length of the estrous period, the In*
terrai between estrous periods, and the extent of recur*
renoe of estrus.
2, To record quantitative data describing estrous and
mating behavior In the cow elk and the effect of factors
which appeared to Influence this behavior.
3# To obtain known age embryos from which to construct
a graph of embryonic and fetal growth.
4#

To study the morphology and histology of ovaries

of known breeding history animals In order to evaluate
their usage for determining the Incidence of ovulation and
fertilization.
Other objectives of the study which are not described
in this report are:
1.

Tolearn the length of the gestation period.

2.

To determine the ability of yearling bull elk to

copulate with and to Impregnate females.
3.

To describe the rutting and breeding behavior of

various male age groups.
4. To record quantitative data describing all aspects
of social behavior In penned elk during tho breeding season.
History of the Investigation:
Earlier observations on elk reproduction were made by
George Halazon (1952, 1954), who observed penned elk during

"4*
X951 and 19)3 In cooperation with Dr. E. L. Cheatum and
Dr. P.L, Wright. His observations were also made at the
National Bison Range. Because of various reasons* Halazon
was unable to obtain sufficient data to provide significant
conclusions.
In 19)4 the project was enlarged. The Montana Coopéra»
tlve Wildlife Research Unit awarded a fellowship for a stu
dent Investigator to Charles Trainer.
In 19)) and 19)6.

I observed study elk
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METHODS

Faellltlest
The Hatlooal Bison Range offers unique facilites for
handling large, wild animals* A system of enclosures,
lanes, corrals, and small pens provide control on the hi*
son to be examined, branded or butchered* These also served
as excellent facilities for handling elk with a minimum of
disturbance* The Fish and Wildlife Service personnel employ
ed there are very experienced at handling large animals, and
were most cooperative when it was necessary to make major
movements of the study elk and to feed animals retained in
confinement during winter months after the study period*
The elk were held during the spring and summer in a
600 acre pasture of steep, grassy hillsides with scattered
patches of coniferous timber*

It is drained by two inter

mittent creeks* Grasses and forbs grow in abundance and the
food supply was more than adequate to keep the elk in good
physical condition* A lane connects this summer pasture
with the slaughter pens and study enclosures.
At the study area there are two holding pens, each ap
proximately 30 acres in size* Both are connected with the
lane from the summer pasture* Adjacent to these holding pens
is a corral system for separating and examining animals, a
slaughterhouse for Lbutchering bison, and a 13 acre horse
enclosure which is further subdivided into smaller pens
(Figure I)* The horse enclosure was used for retaining the
elk during observation periods*
—6—

*7AIX enclosures and the lane are bounded by a stoutly
constructed» 7 to 8 foot high» woven-wlre fence* Gates
are constructed of planks or poles* All of the confining
structures are sufficiently high and strong to prevent es»
cape of study animals or entry of unwanted elk from the
range*
Source of Elk Used:
The elk cows used in 1954» 1955 and 1956 were trapped
In the annual herd reduction at Yellowstone Rational Park*
They were usually caught In late winter and hauled to the
Bison Range in trucks provided by the Montana Fish and
Game Department, At the study area» they were allowed to
range freely in a wild condition until confined in autumn
for observation during the breeding season*
Bull elk used were all trapped at the Bison Range ex
cept for one adult and one yearling obtained from Yellow
stone Park in 1955,
Handling of Study Elk:
Moving and handling the elk each year generally con
formed to the following routine; the herd was moved from
the summer pasture through the lane to the large holding
pens at the study area by means of a drive by men on foot
and horseback* This was done in late August so the cows
would have time to adjust to their new environment before
the normal breeding season began.

In the study area, the

herd was kept in one of the )0 acre enclosures for several
days to become accustomed to the fence,

•>8«»
Individual Rîarfelngî
Early In September the animals were herded through
the corrals at the slaughterhouse.

There they were given

a brief physical examination^ numbered metal ear tags were
affixed; and individual identification symbols were applied*
For individual identification, large letters or numbers
were painted on the animals* sides with automobile lacquer;
and pendants of aluminum or plastic in bright colors and
various shapes were suspended from the ear tags. After each
cow or calf had been so treated, it was released into the
observation pen being used* The bulls were kept separately
in adjacent pens*
After transfer to the observation pen, the cows and
calves were allowed several days rest before observations

Immediately upon confinement, the elk were fed native
grass hay and 20^ protein ruminant pellets. Their ration
was;

two pounds of pellets per day for each cow or calf,

three pounds of pellets per day for a bull, and all the hay
the entire group desired* Their hay consumption averaged
10 pounds per animal daily.

The hay rations were increased

in very cold weather because the elk consumed more then*
Water was provided in stock tanks and a block of cattle
salt made available*
Observation Technique;
Observations each year commenced on or shortly before

«>9*
September 11tb.
The teohAlque used was to allow the bull to enter the
oow and oalf enoloaure early each day and remain there un
der constant surveillance until late afternoon*

Data were

recorded throughout each dally observation period, and
then the bull would be herded out of the cow enclosure Into
his pen for the night. The bull pen and the cow pen were
separated by an Impassable fence and a looked gate*
In order to obtain recurrence of estrus, the bull used
early In the breeding season was vaseotomlzed so that he
eould Indicate estrous cows by copulation without causing
pregnancy, In the latter part of the season, an intact bull
replaced the vaseotomlzed bull* He continued to designate
estrous cows and also Impregnated them*

The first vaseoto

mlzed bull used was an adult captured on the Bison Range In
the spring of 1951# He was used by Halazon and Trainer,
The second one was captured and vaseotomlzed just prior to
the breeding season In 1955* He did not exhibit Intense
sexual fervor,In 1955, but when used In 1956 he actively
pursued the females*
Postobservation Procedure:
After observations were completed each year, the preg
nant cows were moved to an exhibition pasture near the Bison
Range headquarters where they could be more easily fed through
the winter*

In most cases, the non-bred cows were sacrificed

Immediately after observations ended; but 2 of the 1955 cows
were used in 1956.

.10"
Collection of Reproduct I’
ve Tracts i
The pregnant oows were eacrificed at predetermined In
tervale to provide suocesslvely older embryos* All repro
ductive tracts were placed In AFA or 10;^ formalin for fixa
tion Immediately upon removal from the cow* Lower jaws
were taken from each specimen for age determination; live
and dressed weights were obtained; and a brief autopsy was
made *

CHARA.CTSHISTIC3 OF ESTRÜS
Previous Observeraî
tittle Information can be found In the literature which
describee the characteristics and behavior of the cow elk
in estrus, and information that exists is not based on nu*
merous observations, Altman (1952) indicated that elk ob*
served in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, bred at dusk and at dawn;
but she did not deduce this from witnessed copulation. An
incidence of possible copulation in Roosevelt elk was report
ed to Schwartz (1943) by a person who described the act as
"four covers of a young cow during a half-hour period", Sch
wartz did not state whether the mountings were simply attempts
to mate, or were actual copulations.

The closely related red

deer (Cervus elaohus)j in Scotland, is rarely known to copu
late diurnally, according to Darling (1937).
Recurrence of estrus in captive elk is stated by Asdell
(1946 ) to be, "a continuous series of diestrous cycles last
ing 3 weeks, and pregnancy at all times is only prevented
by the fact that the males do not rut during the casting and
growth of antlers". He cites Heaps (1901) as the authority
for this statement and for another in which the red deer is
characterized by a "very extensive series of cycles in cap
tivity", From one group of captive elk, however, Cheatum and
Gaab (1952 ) deduced that recurrent heats because of breeding
failure terminated in early winter. They examined ovaries
from 7 non-pregnant cows on &Iarch 14, 1952 which were known
- 11-

-12jQOt to have copulated la the previous breeding season.

They

did not find any active cyclic corpora lutea of ovulation.

In one cow they found remnants of 2 corpora lutea which were
In advanced stages of degeneration without pigment formation*
The unpublished reports of both Halazon (1951 and 1954)
and Trainer (1955) contain more extensive data for estrous
behavior and characteristics. Trainer witnessed 18 breedings
of 7 oows. Els report primarily contributed factual data
for estrous Interval and somewhat generalized descriptions
of copulatory behavior. v;here applicable, his findings will
be described or tabulated with my data so that maximum sig
nificance can be obtained. Trainer’s observation period was
from September 10 to December 15* 1954#
The 1955 and 1956 Study Elk:
Ho elk were observed to copulate or exhibit estrous be
havior In 1955# The study group consisted of 8 oows and 7
calves. The observation period was from September 9 to No
vember 30, 1955#

Several possible reasons may be suggested

for the breeding failure of these cows, and some of these
will be discussed elsewhere In the thesis.
The 1956 study group consisted of 17 cows and 6 calves.
The observation period was from September 11 to December 7»
1 956 #

Two of these cows and 1 calf were Isolated with 2 year

ling bulls In another enclosure until November 17* on which
date they were separated from the yearling bulls and placed
with the study group.

Seven of these cows were observed to

copulate In 19 Instances.

-13Typloal Estrous Behavior:
The cows observed to be la boat la I956 geaerally coaformed to a staadard pattern of estrous behavior vdilch was
similar to that described by Hatamoad (1927) la domestic cat
tle. Certala Individuals, however, evinced characteristics
that did not conform closely to the typical pattern. There
was also a variation In the intensity of sexual Interest
demonstrated by different cows# The variations not only dif
fered between Individual elk, but some of the cows which ex
perienced multiple heats differed In behavior during differ
ent estrous periods.
The first Indication of estrus In a typical heat Is the
cow*8 sudden. Intensive Interest In the usually Ignored bull.
If he Is not near at the beginning of heat, the bull may be
sought out by the cow; or. If near each other but having
shown mutual disinterest for a long period, the cow may sud
denly stop whatever activity she Is doing and quickly go to
the bull. The cow then begins to move about the bull with
body movements found to be typical of the estrous period.
With her head held high and muzzle bobbing up and down, the
cow circles the bull or goes back and forth la front of him.
Her gait Is much modified*

she appears to raise a foreleg

and opposite hindleg simultaneously, and each leg Is lifted
much higher than usual.

When a leg reaches the peak of Its

elevation, It Is held there momentarily.

This gives the

cow a prancing, bobbing movement while she goes about the
bull. She frequently steps away from the bull, looking

-14back over her siioulder at him; or she may take several steps
backward, presenting her posterior with tail raised and wag
gling*
Several times during the precopulatory period she will
pause to rub her muzzle over her hindquarters or to lick
her external genitalia. Occasionally she will lick at the
head or body of the bull*

During these actions, a mucoid

fluid may flow from the nostrils of some oows.
Typical Copulatory Behavior:
During the course of this performance, the bull does
not look on solely as a spectator. He will frequently smell
or lick at the oow*s vulva and mount her in an attempt to
copulate. Generally, several mountings are made before the
bull achieves coitus. These precopulatory mountings may be
direct, or preceded by an interval wherein the bull nuzzles
the cow*8 body* When this commences, the cow generally
ceases her prancing about. Her hindquarters quiver spas
modically and her hocks kick up jerkily.

She soon assumes

lordosis, spreads her hindlegs and extends them posteriorly,
and lowers her upper hindquarters somewhat* When the bull
mounts, she may step about in place briefly to maintain her
balance* Usually, when mounting commences, the cow begins
to quiver throughout her body; her head is held high and
rapidly turned from side to,side; her tail is raised and
waggled briskly*
Precopulatory mountings are commonly terminated by the
cow. In fact, some cows are quick to move away from the

Table I
Record of Copulation Obeerred
Ident*
Symbol

Ident#
No*

Dates of
Coitus

Time First
Observed to Time of
Be in Heat Coitus

n

DI329

DU#

10
R-

Duoa
IXLU50
D1L33

w

H3586

None

None

RI

H3583

BI

H3578

W

H3587

ÎI

H359U

BG
PP

H3577
H3590

Bull Used
for
Service
Vasect*

0700
0700

0900
0900
1600

I0A3/SU - 11*30

ISOO

1600
1200
1000

10/29/51* - 0800

I

1200

BV

First Refusal of
Cop* After Frev*
Cop*"Date & Time

1000
1000
0630

n
n

10/22/51* - 11*30

Intact
Vasect*
«

12/lAU
u/î^U
n/mk
U/ 21M

0830

U/22M
iV 8 M

1S30

1V2QAU

1000

U/28M
U/28M
12/ 1 7M

1300

1000

11/2V5U
1V3M

UOO

1100

N

1100

UOO

S

9/p/56
10/16/56
11/ 7/56
11/8/56
9/28/56
9/28/56
9/30/56

0720

0730
0712

W

Intact
Vasect*

0900
1600

#

1000

Intact
a

I0ii5
1630

Vasect*
intact

lOOO

1300
lioo

061*5
1620

0735

ni 5

1115
1535

1101*
0755
0730

11*30
1536

0836
11*35
11*01*

1106
0909
1511*
0805

9/23/56 - 0820
10/16/56 - 081*0
11/ 8/56 - 0813
9/30/56

- 11*36

11/ 1/56 -1 5 2 0
10/12/56 - 0851
13/ 2/56 - 11*25

1552

11/20/56 -1551*

151*5
081*5
11*38
11*20

11/25/56 - 1027
11/27/56 - 161*5

1956 data by Morrison

vasect*
W

Intact

071*7
0807
1306
11*1*5

1951*data Aram Trainer

-15-

«

«

1626

0730

0905

11/ 2/56
U/2/56
11/2^
U/ 20/%
11/20/56
U/ 2I1/56
11/25/56
11/27/56
H/30^

1000

•
«
#

vasect*
Intact

n

vasect*
Intact

•
#
«
■
•
N

■
m

-16bull* 8 attempts, although, exhibiting pronounced heat behavior.
This necessitates many mountings before the bull achieves
intromission. After walking away from a bull's attempt to
breed, a cow might again commence to prance and bob around
him with her high-stepping gait.
The copulatory act occurs quickly.

When a cow finally

stands long enough for coitus, the bull inserts his penis
and almost immediately delivers a powerful thrust by leaping
upward and driving his pubic region forward.
Typical Postoopulatory Behavior:
Within a few minutes after breeding, a cow usually
exhibits exceedingly intense spasms during which a quantity
of fluid is passed from the vaginal orifice. These spasms
cause the cow to assume a position that resembles a dog in
defecation. The cow spreads her hind legs and extends them
posteriorly. Her entire posterior region is lowered marked
ly while her back is convexly arched* The neck is extended
and lowered, end the muzzle is pointed forward or down.
The whites of the eyes become more visible, and the eyes ap
pear to protrude.

During the spasms, the animal swallows

repeatedly, and appears to forcibly squat her hindquarters
downward.

She may take several rapid, crab-like steps back

ward. It was also noticed that the vaginal opening may di
late quite widely at this time, opening and shutting rapidly
even after the fluid no longer flows. These spasms usually
occur and terminate within five minutes of breeding{ but
sometimes the cow experiences brief, less intense spasms

-17after raturnlns to other aotivlties.
In most instances, copulation ends the builds immedi
ate Interest in the coi» and ends her overt heat behavior
for awhile. She might nervously wander about the group for
a short time, and then bed down or commence to feed.

In

estrous periods when coitus occurred more than once in one
observation period, the rebreedings recurred as soon as 20
minutes in one instance, 45 minutes in another, and from
1 to 7 hours in others (See Table I). Usually, the inter
val between successive breedings in any one day depends up
on both the astroua fervor of the cow and the mood of the
bull. Between most of the successive breedings, the bull
and the cow appear to be disinterested in each other. The
cow ceases to exhibit heat and the bull ignores her for
some time. The second breeding generally commences with
the bull suddenly returning to pursue the astrous cow.
Individual Sstrous Characteristicsi
It has been indicated that cows which exhibit heat vary
individually in their conformance to a general pattern of
estrous behavior and In the intensity of their sexual drive.
The causes of these variations are diverse.

It was not the

purpose of this study to Intensively investigate the causes
of individual variations in estrous behavior; however, in
order to give a more complete description of this subject,
the more significant aspects of individual traits will be
described.
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Indications of Approach of Estruai
The approach of estrus was not frequently predictable
from any pronounced change In morphology or behavior of a
subject elk* In one Instance» a cow mounted another cow 3
times one day and 2 times the next before coming into heat
3 days later*
It was not evident that any changes In the cow prior
to estrus could be detected by the bull in all cases*
There were a few instances where the bull tended to concen
trate his sexual interest upon an unreceptlve cow preceding
her heat while ignoring others in the herd. There were
equally as many instances when the bull was near a preestrous cow for several hours prior to copulation without
evincing any sexual interest in her until she began to dem
onstrate heat* One cow was greatly preoccupied with the
bull during an entire day* She followed him everywhere
staring and licking at him and bedding close to him* He
ignored her until 1620 when she began to prance about him
in typical heat behavior; whereupon, he promptly mounted
her and soon copulated*

If imminent estrus can be detected

by the bull, he apparently does not always do so*
Preoopulatory Indications of Heat:
Preoopulatory evidence of heat was sometimes demonstrat
ed by a change in the cow's attitude toward the bull during
the day coitus occurred* Retention of the bull in a separate
enclosure at night facilitated the witnessing of this* The
cow coming into heat at night would go to him, and his In

•19ability to raaob. her would malntala her Interest In him un
til day-break permitted release of the bull Into the cow
enclosure* This behavior was more commonly evinced by cows
experiencing second or third estrums* mile at the bull
pen, they would stick their heads through the fence and
lick at him*
Most cows which were bred In the morning soon after the
bull’s release did not disclose any previous interest In
him; however, their being in heat was often indicated by
the extremely agitated condition of the bull, who would bu
gle Incessantly and run back and forth excitedly along the
cow pen fence, and by the estrous cow's immediate receptivi
ty to him when he was released#
One cow demonstrated sexual Interest at O63 O on the day
of heat by mounting another cow* She disclosed no interest
in the bull until he was released at 0900, when he promptly
bred her#

It may be that some cows required copulatory at

tempts by the bull to stimulate exhibition of the typical
heat behavior* This difference between cows was more clear
ly observed In heats which commenced several hours after the
bull entered the cow pen for the day# In these examples,
there were no hindrances to postpone the natural course of
events; and it was seen that in some breedings, heat was
first displayed when the cow began to pranoe about the bull,
and In others heat commenced when the bull began to chase
and mount the cow, who would then begin heat behavior.
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IndlTidaal Copulatory Behavior?
Most of th# eows la the 1956 group were observed to
eonform to the typical copulatory actions in their mat
ings, and the most widely variant characteristics were
the number of mountings and amount of time required for
thavbttll to succeed in effecting coitus.

In few instances was copulation achieved by the bull's
first mounting. The number required in 35 matings was re
corded. The average was 4; the range was 1 to 16; the mode
was 4. The time taken to achieve copulation was recorded
for 21 matings.

Copulation time was from the bull's first

attempt to mount the cow until ejaculation occurred. The
average time taken was 7 minutes; the range was 1 to 30
minutes; the mode was not significantly established.

Varia

tions in the time and number of mountings required were
mostly due to the behavior of the cow. Some stood readily
for the bull's mountings; others would repeatedly prance
away from him although exhibiting heat. Cow PP thwarted
the bull for 17 minutes by persistently trying to mount him.
Some of the cows were observed to mount the bull once or
twice during the copulatory period but this was not commonly
done. On a few occasions, mounting would be terminated when
the bull seemed to tire of his position after a prolonged
attempt to insert his penis.

Ordinarily, ejaculation occur

red within 5 seconds after the successful mounting began;
however, several unsuccessful mountings lasted 15 seconds.
The most unusual copulatory behavior was by cow WW

-21vho ivaa completely disinterested in the ball* She did
not display heat behavior» but would stand for him when he
attempted to mount her* While this was taking place, I was
scattering out the daily ration of pellets* The elk be
come very greedy for this food, and will rush in close to
a human to get pellets after they become accustomed to him*
On this particular day, I was unable to release the bull
until 1300; he began pursuing W immediately upon being re
leased* The cow was hurrying to the pellets with the others
while the bull was trying to mount her* when the bull rush
ed up to mount, she would pause briefly, but would not di
vert her attention from the pellets. Soon after being ser
viced, she was eating pellets*
Two other Instances in which the eows appeared to be
indifferent but permitted copulation occurred in cows OP
and TZ when in estrus over a two-day period. Their copula
tions on the first day were typical, and they appeared to
be very agitated*

On the second day, each of these eows

permitted the bull to mount and copulate but evinced no in
terest in the proceedings or in the bull*
These circumstances of coitus being permitted by a
passively receptive cow may indicate a lessening of heat
intensity during the course of an estrum. This is true of
domestic cattle according to Hammond (1927).
Attitude of Estrous Cows to Other Elk:
There were some differences among estrous cows in the
way they reacted to other elk at their time of mating* The
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first GOV to oome in heat in 19$6 devoted her entire at*
tention to the 3*year*old vaseotomized bull, although a
huge, very mature, free-ranging bull was a short distance
away outside the fence. He was bugling repeatedly and going
back and forth along the fence while threatening the vaseotomized bull with his antlers. Ordinarily, he could intimi
date the younger bull and could herd the cows despite the
fence, but on this day both the vasectomized bull and the
estrous cow ignored him.
Another instance occurred in 1955* A cow in heat was
confined with a yearling bull. Across the fence was a large,
mature bull. The cow and the mature bull were very agitated
end walked alongside the fence together, apparently seeking
an opening to pass through.

The adult bull bugled repeatedly.

The yearling bull would occasionally try to mount her, but
was vigorously rejected with a severe kick from the cow*s
foreleg.
Several attempts by bull calves to mount a cow in heat
were seen, although the calf could do no more than get up
on the cow. Usually, the calf would be kicked away even if
it only attempted to smell the cow*

One interesting excep

tion took place when a bull calf ran to nurse its mother
just after she had been bred. She refused to nursej where
upon the calf mounted her* She immediately assumed lordosis
briefly, then walked away.
If other cows approached a cow in heat, they were usual
ly met with aggressive actions, although some estrous cows
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permitted others to Ilok them. Also, it another oow came
near the bull at such a time, she was frequently chased
away by the estrous cow.
Misoellaneous Variations In Estrous Behavior:
Copulation was generally climaxed without variation
from the description given; however, in one instance a cow
squealed loudly when the bull thrust his penis Into her.
Another cow was knocked off balance by the thrust and fell
heavily to the ground.
This thrust, administered with a powerful lunge by the
bull, was regarded as the sure indication of completed coi
tus,

One mating in 1954 did not culminate with such a cli

max, but the cow involved (BI) produced an embryo. She ex
perienced no other coitus with the intact bull.
During some heats in which the cow behaved vigorously,
the vaginal orifice was seen to dilate and contract during
the copulatory period.
Cows which experienced recurrence of estrus sometimes
behaved differently in the successive estrums.

These dif

ferences mainly consisted of increased interest in the bull,
increased receptivity, and more vigorous heat behavior.
Individual Postcopulatory Behavior*
Individual variations in the intensity of postcopula
tory straining were observed, but the characteristic pos
ture for this was invariably assumed.

Cow BT would become

more powerfully engaged in this straining than any other,
particularly distending her eyeballs and exposing the whites.
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Cows bred toward the end of estrus experienced much less in
tense spasms. Trainer saw a cow defecate instead of pass
a vaginal discharge; another went into spasms twice before
copulating. The average time devoted to straining in 22 in
stances was 3,2 minutes.
The composition of the vaginal discharge usually voided
during the straining was not determined. Asdell (1946) and
Hammond (1927) describe this as mucus in the domestic cow*
Hammond said "The character of the mucous flow changes as
heat proceeds; at first it is clear and very fluid, later
it contains yellowish cheesy lumps and afterwards it becomes
whitish and thickened,.Trainer described it as viscous
but not stringy. To me, this substance appeared to be a
clear, watery flbid In most instances. A free<pranging cow
bred just outside the pea by the free-ranging bull passed a
creamy, viscous fluid which seemed lumpy. She was bred
again 4 hours later, indicating that her first breeding
must not have been close to the end of estrus. This fluid
was passed in copious quantity by some of the cows, and in
very small amounts by others.

The differences in amount did

not depend upon the intensity of the straining. The source
of this mucus is the cervix and upper vagina in the domestic
cow (Hammond).
Behavior Between Successive Matings;
Within 9 minutes of mating, on the average, an estrous
cow passed her vaginal discharge and resumed herd activity.
In almost every breeding, the bull’s attentions to the cow

•
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ceased vlth oopalatiofi or sooa afterward. He left her to
feed, bed dowa, or smell at other eows for a considerable
period before resuming sexual Interest In her. In most
Instances, the bred cow also ocxomenoed to feed or bedded
down. Some experienced additional, short spasms; or exhib
ited much restlessness, not remaining at any One aotlirlty
with concentration, but walked about the area smelling at
the air and appearing to be uneasy. Only one cow (BY) main
tained continuous sexual Interest In the bull after coitus.
After her first mating, she continued to prance around the
bull and assume lordosis for 46 minutes; but he Ignored her.
In her second estrous period, after the first mating, she
pursued him for 20 minutes ; and this time he rebred her.
With most of the other estrous eows, complete disin
terest between them and the bull characterized the Intercopulatory periods.
Conjecture might be made about the possibility of a
cow accepting coitus again In the Interval between the breed
ings which occurred, provided the bull would return to attempt
It. In other words, Is the second breeding In any estrous
period determined by the cow's readiness or by the bull's?
A few situations arose which seem to place the Initiative
with the bull. Three eows In particular were sought out by
the bull between two successive breedings In each cow. He
attempted to copulate with one cow 9 times, another 2 times,
and another "repeatedly". Each cow stood for him whenever
he mounted, and the failure to complete the act was entirely
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due to the bull's Inability to insert his penis.
Effeots of Dlsturbanoea»
The eonditions of confinement may have had considerable
influence on estrous behavior in some cows. The 1954 and
1955 study groups were enclosed in a 248' by 185' pen adja
cent to the slaughterhouse. Workmen frequently engaged in
repair or maintenance aotivlties in the slaughterhouse vi
cinityg and later in the season the buffalo roundup end
slaughter brought much noise and many visitors. Such acti
vity invariably upset the elk and caused them to mill around
nervously while the disturbance lasted. The 1955 group,
particularly, was kept in a state of alarm and spent much
of each day walking back and forth along the fence farthest
from the disturbance. The 1956 study herd was kept in a
pen situated on a slope below a low bluff that hid the
slaughterhouse activity from the elk. As a group, the 1956
elk ware very complacent and less inclined to mill about in
alarm; even so, there were individuals which were always
apt to exhibit alarm at the slightest disturbance.
Disturbances to the group from unaccustomed actions
failed to interfere with the expression of heat by some of
the cows. Trainer described one breeding which took place
immediately after releasing the bull In spite of extreme
agitation in the herd from some work he had just done in
the cow pen# The cow had given no prior indication of heat.
However, another cow in Trainer's herd had been in heat on
one day,and was about to permit coitus on the following

-27ffiornlng when buffalo butchering aotlTitles ooamenoed. The
entire herd became alarmed, and her receptivity ended.
Still another In the 1954 group came into vigorous heat at
1630

and copulated; although the group had been very ner

vous all through the day because of nearby horse butchering
by predator control personnel*
Similar disturbances occurred in 1956* On November 27,
the herd was badly frightened by a thoughtless visitor who
chased the elk for approximately 10 minutes, I had removed
the bull and gone to eat when the visitor approached the
elk undetected. By the time the commotion was noticed, the
cows and calves were commencing to leap against the fence
trying to avoid the visitor, who by then had cornered them
to take photographs. Within 2 hours afterward, the herd
had quieted and was ready to feed when one cow suddenly
evinced heat and was soon bred.
A less violent interruption which preceded a copulation
took place when all were frightened from the hay mangers by
a visitor suddenly appearing at the fence nearby. All of
the elk ran to the opposite end of the pen to mill about
excitedly. While thus occupied, a cow began to exhibit heat
and was bred within 16 minutes*
Another cow permitted two copulations during one estrum
in the presence of visitors whose stay at the pan created ob
vious tension within the group*
I was active in the pen during two of the 1956 matings,
and one of them occurred at a distance of $0 feet.

Both of

these oows Ignored me, although one of them was Interested
in the protein pellets being scattered about.
The Intensity with which the study groups were watched
enabled me to become very cognizant of the clearly defined
"personality" differences between Individuals*

These dif

ferences were demonstrated In all types of herd activity,
and It seems logical to assume that variations In estrous
behavior may In part be also due to Individual differences.
Ovulation Without Copulation»
Cows GW, B»V, GÏ, RW, RR, and M In the 1956 study herd
possessed ovarian structures which disclosed that all had
ovulated at least once during the observation period, but
none of these cows evinced positive heat behavior or copu
lated* This may have been due to some effect of confine
ment or perhaps to the cow having entirely passed through
the period of sexual receptivity during the night when the
bull was not with the cows*
cations of heat has

Ovulation without overt indi

been found in domestic livestock but

not satisfactorily explained (Laing, 1957)•
Cow RT did not show visible evidence of heat when due
for her second and third estrums, but did so when due for
her first and fourth.

She was a dry cow, but had a parturi

ent uterus. Her ovaries contained 6 pigmented bodies in
addition to a corpus luteum of pregnancy.

Two of these

scars may have been from previous years, and four appeared
to be recently formed.

Two of the newer ones were not as

sociated with maorosGopically visible ovulation scars and

-29fflight pocaibljr represent anotulatory corpora lutea from
the missed estrums. If ovulation had occurred In all es
trums, then her second and third heats may have been com
pleted nocturnally.
Effect of Malnutrition:
Breeding failure la the 1955 study herd Is thought to
be a result of malnutrition and disturbance. The cows and
calves were confined In the observation pen on September 6.
From that date until September 19, the only food available
iras a very low grade of alfalfa hay.

In this short time the

animals deteriorated very noticeably in physical condition.
This situation was aggravated at that time by the presence
of a painting crew at the slaughterhouse, whose activities
kept the herd constantly alarmed.

During the period on al

falfa and afterward until October 6, the animals would not
eat pellets. The type of pellets on hand was completely
Ignored even when mixed with their alfalfa.

On October 6,

pellets which contained anise oil were tried, and the elk
began eating them almost Immediately, Their physical con
dition began improving after that, but apparently not soon
enough to allow ovulation to occur. The effect of malnu
trition In depressing follicle growth and ovulation has been
reported In the literature, Allen, Danforth, and Dolsy
(1939, cited by Cheatum and Severinghaus, 1950) point out
that fertility depends on an excess of energy over that re
quired for mere survival as an individual.
The three oldest cows la the 1955 group died during the
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were saorifioed at the end of the period.

One cow which

died and one sacrificed cow each contained a degenerating
corpus luteum; only the sacrificed cows contained growing
follicles - and they were small and few.
Length of Estrust
Most of the heats witnessed were observed for only a
part of the total time because they commenced or ended dur
ing the hours of darkness when the bull was not present.
Estrums which began and ended under observation and could
be timed were recorded for cows GP, RY, TÏ and T-.
Cow GP was seen to evince extreme interest in the bull
and remain with him for the entire day November 7* 1956.
She commenced heat behavior at 1620, and the bull began to
pursue her. She soon copulated.

The bull attempted to

copulate again several times until dark, but failed despite
GP*s receptivity. She was bred again at 0735 November 8 ,
then refused any further attempts by the bull to mate. The
interval between these copulations was 1$ hours.
Cow BY is believed to have been in heat less than 3â
hours on September 30. The bull was released that day at
0700» and they ignored each other until 0900.

She ran away

from him at that time and displayed the usual evasive ac
tions of a non-estrous cow. The bull :showed no more inter
est in her until 1100 when she arose from her bed and began
to pranoe about him. After copulating at 1106, the bull ig
nored her until 1136. At that time he tried to mount her.
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büt she ran away and bedded down.
On November 24#cow TT and the bull

had not demonstra

ted sexual Interest during the day until I5 3 6 # when the cow
suddenly left the hay manger to evince estrous behavior.
The bull bred her at

1545* He attempted to copulate again

several times before dark# but was unable to do so although
TT was receptive.

At O836 the next morning# the bull made

her arise from her bed and succeeded in breeding although
she evinced little estrous behavior.

The interval between

her breedings was 17 hours.
Observations on November 29# 1954# indicated the possi

bility of at least 16 hours in heat by T-, Trainer witnessed
the cow copulating at 1600 November 28, At 0800 the follow
ing morning the bull began to mount her# and she appeared to
be receptive to him. However# the commencement of bison
slaughtering nearby upset the entire study herd; copulation
was refused# and the observations were inconclusive,
Hammond (1927) recorded estrus In a group of 13 dairy
cattle of various ages in all months of the year and found
that estrous duration was 6 to 30 hours with a mean of 17
hours.

If the preceding examples for elk GP# TT and T- are

typical# then heat in the elk lasts for at least 15 to 17
hours.

If the elk which ovulated but did not copulate were

la heat only during the night# then it is probable that some
cows were in heat less than 12 hours, ET*s brief heat may
reflect the influence of confinement or difference in indi
vidual estrous behavior rather than a normal variation in
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Length of Intervals Between Reourrent Estrumsi
I 2, lists the Intervals between recur

rent estrums. The average Interval for 9 recurrent cycles
was 21.2 days. Cow R7 copulated in a second heat after a
62 day Interval from the first, but did not demonstrate es
trus when due for her second and third heats. One-third of
the 62 day Interval is 20.6 days, indicating that her sec
ond heat occurred when she was actually due for the fourth.
The domestic cow experiences recurrent estrus on the average
of 19.3 days (Hammond, 1927).
Extent of Recurrence of Estrusi
The absolute maximum time over which the recurrence of
estrus will take place was not determined#

It has been no

ted that cow RT came into heat when due for her fourth peri
od. Oows Y-, TT and GP each copulated in each of 3 succes
sive estrous periods.
One incident has occurred at the Bison Range which ap
parently allowed a cow to experience recurrent heats into
January of 1953 before fertilization occurred. Halazon
(1954) states that this cow calved normally in 1950, 1951,
and 1952.

In 1952 she was confined with 2 bulls in the rut

ting season. One bull could not fertilize her, but was
able to keep the other bull away from her. The dominant
bull was removed in late December. She calved September 14,
1953.

If gestation is 8^ months in the elk (Lantz, 1910),

conception must have occurred in early January. Turner (1948)
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stated that sheep will ezperienoe reoarrent estrums ap
proximately every 1? days from September to February If
fertilization Is prevented.
Time of Estrus in Wild Elk on the Bison Raa^e:
tund the active breeding season to occur
from the first part of September to the latter part of Oc
tober in wild elk. Elk In Utah are said by Rognrud (1953)
to breed through a 6-week period or longer after late Aug
ust. The Roosevelt elk bulls reached a peak of bugling
between September 20 and October 1, according to Schwartz
(1943).
It seems probable that study oows which experienced
their first heats of the year In November or early December
did so at a later time than would be considered normal In
wild elk. In order to determine when the normal peak of
breeding occurs in wild Bison Range elk, embryos from 18
cows killed In the herd reduction in 1954, 1955 and 1956
were measured and aged with a growth curve derived from
known-age embryos (Figure I). By subtracting the embryo
age from the mortality date of the cow, her time of concep
tion could be approximated (Table II). The ages of the cows
ranged from 1 to 10 or more years.
The average conception date in the range eows was Oc
tober 3. Of the 14 study cows and 1 range cow forwhich
breeding dates were observed, the first heat of the year was
between September 23 and October 22 for 6 of them, and be
tween November 2 and December 3 for the remainder. It Is
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likely that eonfinement caused a delay la eomlag into the
first seasonal estrum by some eows*
TABLE II
Conception Bates for Some Range^killed Elk
Ident*
No.

Tears Bate
Age Killed

C-R
Length of
Embryo (ma)

Age of
Embryo
(days)

Date
of Concep
tion

E-8

7-10/

1/10/55

275

115

9/17/54

S-11

2

1/13/55

266

115

9/19/54 1/3

£«4

3

1/10/55

257

111

9/21/54

£.6

7-10/

1/10/55

252

110

9/22/54

IŒR-16 4-6

12/13/56

130

78 ‘
i’’

9/26/56

£-5

3

1/10/55

232

105

9/27/54

F1993

4^

12/16/54

132

78

9/29/54

£-10

4-6

1/13/55

226

104

9/30/54

PLW53

4-6

12/9/55

103

70

9/30/55

PLW51

3

12/9/55

104

70

9/30/55

PLW49

4-6

12/9/55

92

68

10/2/55

£-7

7-10/

1/10/55

200

97

10/5/54

PLW52

4-6

12/9/52

72

61 v'/

10/9/52

PLW50

3

12/9/55

69

60

10/10/55

£2169

unk

12/15/54

86

66

10/10/54

PLW86

4-6

1/2/57

134

79

10/15/56

NBR14

1

12/13/56

59

57

10/17/56

HBR20

1

12/17/56

37

47

10/31/56

Breeding Suceesst
All of the cows bred in 1954 produced embryos e%cept YI and TO* Cow TI was mated by the intact bull 3

\o

IA'

\A''>
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times on November 20, X95UI afterward, the bull bred oow Tat 1600. T« produced aa embryo, so it appears that failure
to calve by YI was not due to a deficiency in the bull. No
explanation can be given for TO*s breeding failure. All
eows which bred with the intact bull in 1956 and have been
sacrificed were found to be pregnant.

KMBRYONIO AHD FETAL DEVELOPMENT
Review of Literature:
whleh the members of a big game species
mate and the characteristics of its prenatal development are
aspects of wildlife biology which have received increased
attention in recent years. A more exact knowledge of the
mating season helps the wildlife manager to recognize condi
tions which influence the course of breeding. Familiarity
with embryonic and fetal development is a valuable asset for
investigating prenatal mortality and for establishing the
time of impending parturition.
Information of this kind has been obtained in deer
species by use of prenatal growth curves and morphological
descriptions obtained from known-age embryos. These embryos
are taken from females bred in captivity so that an observer
can date copulation and later sacrifice the animals at in
tervals chosen to provide embryos of desired ages*

This

technique has been used in domestic animals such as the pig
(Warwick, 1926), sheep (Winters and Feaffel, 1936), and cow
(Hammond, 1927t Winters, Green and Comstock, 1942).
Cheatum and Morton (1942 and 1946) determined breed
ing seasons in New York white-tailed deer herds by aging the
embryos and fetuses from wild does with a growth curve de
rived from embryos conceived in captive does,
Armstrong (1930) described the anatomical growth
changes in 76 white-tailed deer fetuses from Hew York and
-)6—

PLATE I
25 and 30 day old embryos

MATE II
37 day old embryo

m
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PLATE III

43 and 59 day old embryos

PLATE IV
90

day old embryo
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PLATE V
123 day old embryo

PLATE 71
182 day old embryo
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contributed a more detailed account of prenatal develop
ment in this species* Her findings were used by Taber (1953)
and Blsohoff (1957) as a guide to aging embryos in Columbian
black-tailed and mule deer in California,

Chattln (194#)

aged mule deer embryos in California by measuring the hind
leg,
Hudson (1956) described prenatal growth in a large sam
ple of mule deer embryos. The morphological oharaoteristlca
and growth rate of his unknown-age specimens were compared
to 5 known-age embryos which he obtained at the Bison Range,
His analytical methods were similar to Armstrong’s,
A description of prenatal growth in elk based on knownage embryos is not found in the literature. Reference to
the sizes of certain unknown-age fetuses have been made by
Rognrud (1953) and by Schwartz (1943)»
Materials and Methods*
Bight «abryos from known breeding history elk have been
obtained thus far in this study (Plates I to VI), Their
ages arc 25» 3 0 , 37* 43» 59» 9 0 , 123, and 182 days respec
tively, The developmental stages which are embryonic in
the classical sense are from 25 to 43 days; those 59 days
and older represent the fetal period,

For the sake of sim

plicity, all stages are referred to as embryos when the en
tire group is referred to. In addition, it is hoped to se
cure a 210 day fetus and 3 term calves from 4 cows bred in
1956

ture,

and retained at the Bison Range in an exhibition pas
If these eows prove to be pregnant, a complete growth

curve and the gestation period will be established*
Embryonic age was computed from the day of copulation
by the maternal cow with the Intact bull* In the 2 Instan
ces where coitus occurred over a 2 day period, the cows
have been selected to produce term calves* The ages of the
calves will be computed frcsa the first date of breeding*
This method of aging Is being used because the time of ovu
lation In reference to the heat period is not known for the
elk* The Interval between ovulation and union of the gam
etes Is not known, but Hammond (1927) gave evidence that
ovulation occurs 24 to 43 hours after heat has commenced
in domestic cattle* Winters, et a^, (1942), quoting Brewster,
May, and Cole (1940) observed that cattle ovulate within the
first day after heat* Winters and Feuffel (1936) describe
the sheep as ovulating near the close of heat, which lasts
24 to 43 hours*

It Is possible that elk also ovulate at

the end of or after heat* The lack of definite knowledge
of this necessitates computing prenatal age from the first
day of heat*
The methods and criteria used to measure and describe
prenatal differentiation In the elk specimens were taken
from those of Armstrong (1930) and Hudson (193$) with minor
modifications which are explained In the listing of measure
ments taken*

Not all the measurements made by the previously

cited Investigators were taken from the elk embryos In this
study, since some of them were found to be unreliable In deer,
and others are thought to be superfluous for use by persons
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desiring to age unknown-age specimens*
Embryos were examined by submerging them In a glass
bowl filled with 70^ alcohol which was then placed under
a binocular dissecting microscope. They were scrutinized
with reflected and transmitted light, and their measure*
ment8 were taken with a steel vernier callper-rule without
altering their shape or position* Fetuses were examined
under the dissecting scope when necessary to distinguish
fine detail*

Both embryos and fetuses were placed on their

right sides to be measured*

Fetuses, however, had their

backs placed against a straight edge and their bodies straight*
ened so that the long axes of their heads were more or less at
right angles to the long axes of the bodies*
Measurements:
The following measurements were made:
1* Crown*rUmp: measured in embryos from the anterior*
most to the posterior-most points of the body,
2* Forehead-rump;

measured in fetuses from the anteri

or-most point of the crown to the tuberosity of the ischium*
Armstrong (1950) placed the anterior location of this measure*
ment at t the point of intersection of the coronal and sagittal
sutures of the skull. This point waà accurately located only
in the 59 day old elk fetus} in all of the older ones it could
not be seen or felt. Thus it was necessary to use a less spe
cific location*
3* Contour length: measured by placing a linen thread
on the dorsal midline so that it extended from the edge of
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the upper lip to the tip of the caudal -vertebra by applying
it snugly to the natural conformation of the body and head.
The thread length was then measured on a metric rule* Win
ters, ^

al (1942 ) took this measurement from the "tip of the

nose". It appeared that the edge of the upper lip in the
elk fetus was a more precise measuring point, particularly
in the younger fetuses,
4, Foreleg length:

the overall length of the anterior

limb bud was measured in embryos ; the distance between the
olecranon process of the ulna to the hoof point was measured
in fetuses* The leg -was straightened as much as possible
for the measurement,
5« Hindleg length:

the posterior limb bud of the em

bryos was measured as above. The distance from the tuber
cle of the tiblo-fibula to the hoof point was measured in
the straightened leg of the fetus,
6* Head length: Armstrong made this measurement from
the lateral side of the incisor teeth to the lambdoidal crest
of the skull. The elk fetuses were measured for overall head
length from the muzzle to the dorsal-most point of the head
because no incisor teeth had sufficiently developed by 182
days to serve as a definite measuring point,
7, Head widths

the width of the head in front of the

ears. This measurement was not considered to be very uniform
because the cranial tissues of two fetuses had been flattened
by compression in storage.
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Weights*
The embryos and the 59 day fetus were weighed on a
analytical balance to #001 gram if less than 1 gram and to
•1 gram if more than 1 gram. The larger fetuses were weigh
ed on a triple-beam balance except for the 182 day fetus,
which was weighed on a large steel-yard in pounds which were
then converted to grams#
Excessive moisture was removed from the embryos and
naked fetuses by air-drying and gently blotting them with
absorbent paper#

The 182 day fetus was wiped with a cheese

cloth pad to remove preservative fluid from the hair#
tcorphological Descriptions;
Twenty-five day embryo:
1# Twenty-six pairs of mesodermal somites are formed.
2# Body is not yet C-shaped; mid-region is dorsoventrally flattened from 10th to 24th somites#
3, Body is rotated so that anterior half lies on left
side#
4# Fore-brain, mid-brain, and hind-brain are distin
guishable; neural tube is not completely formed at posterior
end; cephalic flexure is commencing#
5# Ventricle of heart is prominent; it extends ventrally below fore-brain#
6, Mandibular process is forming#
7# Otocysts are present as deep pits#
8# Three branchial clefts are present#
9# Yolk sac la 11 mm# long, and 2,5 mm, wide (antero-

Tabla III
W»yonio and Fatal Waists and Ueasurei&aata
Ag0 In Coir
Day»
No#

Weight
(@os#)

Pairs
GR or FR Contour Foreleg Hindleg Head
Somites Wigth-mm. Xangth length Length Width

Head Tail
length length

2$

H3577

.001*

26

6.2

30

H3578

.035

1*1*

8.2

0.8

0.7

2.0

37

H3583

.21*3

1*8

ll*.l*

3.5

3.0

2.5

1*3

Dll*33

1.1

21*.0

6.0

5.0

2.0

$9

Dim

H.1*

65.0

112.0

22.5

19.5

16.2

21*.5

3.7

90

D1329 196.1

167.5

267.0

73.0

75.0

36.0

63.6

10.5

123

D1327 11*65.0

305.0

1*60.0

15L.0

178.5

56.6

109.6

1U.5

182

D i m 51*12#0

51*0.0

796.0

320.0

378.0

81.0

178.5

32.0
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posterior distance) where the stalk joins the body*
Thirty day embryo:
1. Fourty-four pairs of mesodermal somites are present*
2* Body is C-shaped; caudal, cervical, and cephalic
flexures are formed,
3* Body rotation is completed,
4* Rhomboid fossa and pontine flexure of brain have
developed; mid-brain is well developed and directed ventrally
by body curvature; fore-brain is becoming more prominent;
neural tube is closed, but the vertebral arch is open from
medulla to tail.
5* Ventricle of heart no longer protrudes ventrally
below forebrain; mesonephros is visible*
6. Mandible is well developed.
7. Otocysts are difficult to distinguish; optic vesi
cles are becoming apparent.
8* Fourth branchial cleft is apparent*
9* Yolk sac 11 mm. long; umbilicus has formed, and it
is 2 mm, in diameter*
Thirty-seven day embryo:
X* Fourty-eight pairs of mesodermal somites have de
veloped*
2. Body is more 0-shaped than before,
3. Fore-brain is larger in proportion to mid-brain,
and it is in contact with ventricle of heart.
4# Mesencephalon protrudes as a hump; rhomboid fossa
is very deep.
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5.

Liver is enlarged and extends ventrally to ventri

cle of heart*
6* Mandibular and Biaxillary processes are prominent
and well defined; snout is becoming formed and protuberant,
7, Olfactory pits are v^ell. developed; eye lens has
formed; external ear is beginning to differentiate,
S, Branchial clefts are obliterated,
9, Yolk sac is still attached; it is very shrivelled
and shrunken; umbilicus is 2 mn, in diameter; it arises be
tween center of abdominal protuberance and hind-limbs,
10, Genital tubercle is a prominent hump,
Forty-three day embryo (male)i
1, Mesodermal somites are very difficult to detect,
2, Body not as C-shaped as before,
3, Head, neck, and body regions are well differentiated;
digits are beginning to form,
4, Mesencephalon protrudes as a prominent hump,
5, Liver is very prominent; it protrudes mostly from
abdominal area, posterior to forelimbs,
6, Definite snout is formed; mouth is wide open and
tongue, protrudes slightly,
7* Hares are well developed and close together; eye
lids are beginning to form; fibrissae follicles are discern
able ^ound eye; auricle is a small, triangular projection,
8, Yolk sac no longer is present,
9, Phallus is 2,5 mm. long; it protrudes ventrally.

Fifty-nine day fetus (male);
1* Body has fish-hook shape; ribs and many blood ves
sels are olearly seen through translucent skin,
2, Digits have taken shape as hooves and dew-claws,
3* Cerebral hemispheres are apparent; forehead pro
trudes as a hump; sagittal and coronal sutures are visible
In skull; vertebral arch encloses nerve cord to sacral re
gion,
4. Liver does not protrude prominently,
5* Muzzle has more typical shape; mouth is open but
tongue does not protrude; gum line can be seen; vibrissa#
follicles are now above and below eye, on muzzle, and on
lower jaw,
6, Eyelids are completed and closed; lachrymal sinuses
are present at anterior edges of eyes; eyeballs protrude
slightly,
7, Penis is distinctly formed and curved ventrally,
and is enclosed in a sheath; scrotal pouch protrudes.
Ninety-day fetus (male)ï
1, Body has fish-hook shape, but appears more like an
adult than before; head is directed toward posterior; skin
is less translucent, and sub-epidermal vessels are not as
readily seen,
2, Antler buds are present and 12 mm, in diameter,
3, Cerebral hemispheres are large and well developed,
but forehead no longer protrudes as prominently; sagittal
and coronal sutures are not noticeable; vertebral arch en-
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4* Tall la wedge shaped end flattened; It lies tightly
against bnttooks#
5» Muzzle la more prolonged; mouth and nostrils well
differentiated; mouth la closed; palate has typical form*
6* Lachrymal sinuses are 6 mm* long and have a promi
nent fold of skin around them; ears are 14 mm. long* folded
dorsally against head, and Indented into skin of head*
7* Penis Is 17 mm, long, entirely sheathed to scrotum;
nipples have formed laterally to penis*
One hundred and twenty«three day fetus (male):
1# Body less fish-hook shaped; skin Is thick and rub
bery; hooves have black pigment forming on antero-dorsal
edges, and are pinkish otherwise; head has more resemblance
to adult*
2* Antler buds prominent and 22 mm. In diameter.
3* Tall is 14*5 mm* long; It Is appressed closely to
buttocks*
4* Metatarsal glands appear as oblong white areas
8.7 mm* long*
5* Muzzle has brown pigment on tip between nostrils
and upper lip; a thin line of brown pigment is around edge
of lower lip; vlbrissae protrude 1 to 2 mm. from follicles
around eyes, muzzle and lower jaw*
6.

Bars are 28 mm* long and extend dorsally over head

although they are no longer indented into skin of head*
7* Penis Is contained within abdominal surface between

sorotum and prepuca; scrotum Is 12 mm* deep; nipples are 2
mm* long.
One hundred and eighty-two day fetus (female)i
j is well haired except axillae and inner
ear surfaces; metatarsal glands hate white hairs; hack is
colored blaok*brown with buff spots; head eind shoulders are
brown; top of head and top of ears are dark brown; muzzle is
dark brown on top and light brown below with characteristic
black spots on either side of lower jaw near anterior end;
tery dark line runs along median line of chest and belly;
legs are darker brown than shoulders; under«chin tip is
black; rump is buff*
2. Antler buds are black, circular areas which contain
semicircular slits in skin.
3* Tail is 32 mm. long, well haired.
4.

Incisor teeth can be felt and seen to protrude

slightly, and are covered with gum tissue.
5* Nose is black and reticulated with deep wrinkles;
inner lips are fimbriated; eyelashes are long and numerous;
many long stiff vibrissas project from muzzle.
6* Ears are 70 mm. long ,
7, Vagina is well formed, 12 am* long dorso-ventrally
across orifice; has a fringe of long hairs laterally on each
edge*
Growth Curve:
Figure I graphically illustrates embryonic and fetal
growth in comparison to white-tailed deer (Cheatum end Morton,
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and mule deer (Hudson, 1956)« A complété curve will

be obtained In mld-1957 If the remaining bred oows have suc
cessfully conceived and gestated* An indication of expected
development in the newborn calf is found in Johnson’s study
(1951 ) of the elk calf. He examined 23 newborn calves and
obtained the following measurements and weights *
1*

Average weight - 32,5 lbs,, range 19 to 45

2.

Average total length - 33,3 in,, range 30,0 to 40,0

3,

Averagetail length - 2,1 in,, range 1,5 to 2,8

4*.Average hind foot length -

15,5 in,, range 14.0

to 17,0
5.

Average ear length - 4 ,4 in., range 4.0 to 5.0

garXy Placeatationî
Melton, Berry, and Butler (1951) found that anlage of
chorionic cotyledons in cattle are macroscopioally visible
at 31 days. At 33 days, chorionic villi are present and
make a fragile attachment to the uterine carunoles. At 35
days, parts of the villi remain in the oarunoular crypts
when separated.

After 35 days, the chorion is easily separa

ted from the carunoles, but villi break off and remain in
the crypts.

In all oases of placentation, the first cotyle

dons appear nearest to the embryo,
Chorionio membranes of the 25, 30, and 37 day old elk
embryos appear to have a similar rate of development. At
25

days, the membranes do not have macroscopioally visible

cotyledons. The cotyledons have formed at 30 days, and
villi are becoming macroscopic,

Cotyledonary folds are

*53•nclosed in tha crypts but ara pulled away very easily*
Chorionio villi are well developed by 37 days. More force
is needed to separate the chorion from the carunoles than
at 30 days, and some villi break off and remain in the oarunoular crypts*

Cotyledons first appear near the embryo,

and aore more highly developed there than in distal chorionic
tissues at 37 days*

OVARIAN CHARACTERISTICS
Relation to Produotlvlty:
.otiTity in recent years have shown that
ova production, fertilization Incidence, and prepartum embry
onic mortality must be evaluated In order to measure breeding
success more completely* Analysis of these reproductive
stages also provides augmentIve Information to other data
which Indicate how well the herd is deriving Its biological
requirements from the environment*
In order to convey fully the relationship of ovarian
characteristics to productivity, oervld ovarian function will
be briefly described*

In autumn, the pituitary gland Is stim

ulated by environmental factors to produce hormones which act
upon the ovary*

Ovarian follicles, the cavities containing

the egg cells, then begin to grow In size and fill with fluid*
The growing follicles produce a hormone which causes changes
to begin In uterine tissues, preparing It for Implantation
of the conoeptus* At the time of estrus, one or more of the
follicles, depending upon the species and the Individual, de
velop to the necessary condition for ovulation and the egg
cell Is expelled from the follicle through a break In Its
wall. After ovulation, the ruptured follicle fills with llpId-storlng luteal cells, connective tissue, and blood vessels;
and It has a yellowish, cheese-llke appearance* This struc
ture Is called a corpus luteum of ovulation*

If the ovum Is

not fertilized, the corpus luteum of ovulation degenerates
-54-

•55iûto a small mass of oompaoted ooxmectlYe tissue by the
time of the next eatroua period. If the ovum is fertilized,
the corpus luteum maintains its size and is called the cor
pus luteum of pregnancy.

It secretes a hormone which at

first causes increased growth in the uterus and later main
tains uterine hypertrophy for nourishing the embryo. After
parturition, the corpus luteum of pregnancy degenerates sim
ilarly to the corpus luteum of ovulation.
Studies have been made to determine the proportion of
corpora lutea which are associated with living embryos in or
der to derive a per-cent of fertilization success. This fac
tor is then applied to the number of degenerated corpora lu
tea from the previous breeding season on the assumption that
they can be distinguished (Cheatum, 19A9)« Thus, the fer
tilization incidence of the preceding year is believed to
be established. Cheatum and Severinghaus (1950) investigated
white-tailed deer reproduction in varying habitat types in
K"ew York and found the number of corpora lutea and embryos
to vary according to the quality of the habitat,

Taber (1953)

compared the ovulation incidence, fertility rate, and prena
tal fawn loss in Columbian black-tailed deer in the major
habitats of California. Ovaries of Utah mule deer were exam
ined by Robinette, Gashwiler, Jones, and Crane (1955) to
determine productivity.
A collection of 224 pairs of ovaries from Yellowstone
Park elk was analyzed by Cheatum and Gaab (1952) to learn if
the above technique was applicable in this species.

Rognrud*s

study (1953) of the Heho elk herd Ih Utah included ovarian
analysis in his determination of its productivity.
Other studies of oervid ovarian characteristics in re
lation to reproduction have been conducted to describe the
morphological changes more exactly.

Soars (1955) collected

ovaries from all age classes of mule deer in each month of
the year at the National Bison Range to observe and describe
their annual variations* Columbian black-tailed deer were
similarly studied in Washington (Colley, 1954, 1957). Halazon (1952, 1954) conducted breeding experiments with elk at
the National Bison Range.
Materials end Methods;
Nineteen pairs of ovaries from gravid elk and 24 pairs
from nongravid elk were obtained.

One pair was taken from

an elk by Halazon in 19531 all others were removed from study
elk or range killed elk in 1954-1956, during the breeding sea
son or early winter. All of the nongravid elk were observed
in the study pen during the breeding season in the respective
years in which they were sacrificed. Ten of the gravid elk
were free-ranging oows shot in the annual herd reductions;
nine of them were cows observed to breed in the study pens.
Ovaries from four other presumably gravid study elk will be
obtained in mid-1957.
All ovaries were fixed in AFA at the time of sacrifice
except for 3 pairs fixed in 10^ formalin.

After sufficient

time had elapsed for adequate fixation, the ovaries were stor
ed la 70^ alcohol.
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Primary analysis consisted of measuring the length,
width, and thickness of the ovaries, weighing them, and, with
the aid of a binocular dissecting microscope, examining the
surface of each ovary. A rough sketch was drawn of each side
of each ovary; and a description of the texture, color, con
formation, and ovulation soars was noted.
Secondary analysis was devoted to the internal ovarian
tissues. Each ovary was sliced into sections approximately
1 millimeter thick with a single edge razor blade. In ovar
ies which contained numerous, large Graafian follicles, sec
tions had to be sliced at least 2 mm, thick to avoid collap
sing the sections. Each section thus made was sketched tq
show placement, shape, and relative size of follicles, cor
pora lutea, pigmented scars, and all structures of unknown
identity.

Each of these structures was measured across its

greatest diameter and across the greatest diameter at right
angles to the first. If a section lacked significant inter
nal structures but possessed what appeared to be an ovulation
soar, it was sliced again. Many small pigmented soars were
thus located.
Final analysis was accomplished by microscopic examina
tion of selected portions of ovaries which represented vari
ous reproductive statuses. These portions included areas of
questionable identity, areas of known identity to use for
comparison with unidentified areas, and other areas which
contained tissues for which no identity at all could be es-
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tabllehed maoroaooploally* Tissues taken for mlorosoopie
examination were cleared in dioxan, imbedded in paraffin,
sectioned at 10 microns, and stained with Groat’s quadru
ple stain.
Findings - Graafian Follicles:
Most of the ovaries examined were taken from elk sac
rificed between December 1 and December 31 in each study
year. The 11 exceptions were : 1 cow shot in the herd re
duction and 7 cows sacrificed to obtain known-age embryos
between December 1 and May 2? in the various study years,
and 3 oows which died in September in the 1955 study herd.
The main collection period was too limited to allow evalua
tion of any significant changes that may have occurred an
nually in the number or size of growing or mature follicles.
However, the sample of ovaries from 19 pregnant and 24 non
pregnant animals appears to contain sufficient evidence to
indicate some of the characteristics of follicular develop
ment in the breeding season, early winter, and to a lesser
extent, the gestation period.
In order to compare follicular development uniformly
in various ovaries, a minimum follicle size was selected
which permitted rapid, accurate identification and included
most of the growing follicles present. The smallest size
suitable for these criteria was 2x2 mm, in any two diameters
at right angles to each other.
General Follicle Size Ranges and numbers8
' When categorized according to average follicle diameter.

-59The numbers of follloles present tend to form peaks of
abundance In 3 size groups:

less than 5 mm, in average

diameter, over 5 but leas than 8 mm,, and greater than 8
mm. in average diameter. The first size range will be
referred to as Group I, the next range as Group II, and
the last size range as Group III.
The average number of follicles in each size group
is illustrated in Table IV.
TABUS IV
Average Number of Follicles According to Size
Number
of
Blk

Size
Group
I

Size
Group
II

Gravid elk

19

18,8

1,1

0,5

Non-gravid elk

24

15.2

0.8

0.5

Reproductive
status

Size
Group
III

The average numbers of follicles present were not
greatly different between gravid and non-gravid elk; never
theless, the gravid elk did have a slightly larger number
of larger size follicles.

Since these averages were based

on the entire group Irrespective of the date sacrificed or
the cow* 3 age, averages were also computed to learn if fol
licle numbers varied in relation to these criteria,
Follicular Development in Age Groups:
According to Table V, the gross number of follicles
present in each elk’s ovaries increased at the age at which
female elk normally mature sexually (Mills, 1936; Murie,
I95 I; Kittams, 1953; Cheatum and Gaab, 1952), and decreased
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at an age whan feoundlty usually daoreasas*

The 3 size

groups were aggregated in Table V because the proportion
of total follicles In each size group was similar to that
of the entire herd except for a smaller proportion la size
Group II In elk 7 to 10/ years
TABLE T
Average Number of Follicles According to Age
GRAVID ÏÏLK

Ages

No.
of
Elk

Aver, f Fol
licles over
2x2mm. In dla.

NON-GRAVID EOC

Ages

No.
of
Elk

Aver, if Folll
oles over 2x2
mm. In dla.

1

2

18.5

1

1

11.0

2

1

32.0

2

4

25.0

3

6

20.0

3

3

26.3

4-6

6

2 3 .0

4-6

4

17.0

7-10/

3

13.5

7-10/ 12

Unk.

1

15.0

11.3

It will be noticed that 2 yearling oows were included
In the gravid category. The rarity of conception In year
ling elk has been noted by Murle (1950) and occurrences of
this have occasioned mention In the literature when found,
(Coffin and Remington, 1953; Saunders, 1955). Rognrud (1953)
found large follicles In ovaries from hunter-killed yearling
elk In Utah, but did not find any which had ruptured. He
found pigmented scars In some 2-year-olds, and reported the
killing of a pregnant yearling In 1951.

Buechner and Swan

son (1955) described an occurrence of Increased yearling
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female breeding in Oregon elk tvhioh was apparently associa»
ted with an increased availability of food following herd
reduction. Mule deer yearlings more commonly conceive than
do elk yearlings; however, Sears (1955) found that mule deer
yearlings also have a lesser average follicle number than
do adults.
The age groups in Table V are not represented by suf
ficiently large samples in each case to provide as much re
liability to the significance of their relationship with
follicle numbers as is desired. However, the figures avail
able tend to support other evidence for feoundlty at differ
ent ages if the number of follicles present is a true indi
cation.
Seasonal Variation in follicle Numbers:
The evidence obtained for follicle numbers over a con
siderable time interval is found in Table VI for gestatlng
cows. Sears (1955) found that in Bison Range mule deer,
the largest number of follicles was present in July, Aug
ust, and September, A marked numerical decrease occurred
in October, November and December (the time of breeding)
and continued to decrease in Januaury, February, and March.
In April, May, and June, follicle numbers increased again.
The elk, being a seasonally polyestrous animal too, may
also be found to have annual fluctuations of follicle num
bers similar to mule deer. Halazon and Buechner (1956)
found that follicle numbers in the elk decreased in late
proestrus. A decrease in follicle numbers also occurs in

-62estrous swine (Nalbandoy, 1953)» but in estrous sheep folliole numbers are said to increase (Kammlade, relob, llalbandov, and Norton, 1952),
TABLE VI
Average Number of Follicles in Stages of Gestation
Days
Gestated

No.
of
Elk

Size
Group
I

Size
Group
II

Size
Group
III

0-60

9

22.6

2.0

0.6

61-120

7

17.3

0.9

0.3

121-180/

3

16.5

0.5

0.5

Slight decreases were found in average follicle num
bers as gestation proceeded (Table VI)• No ovaries were
available from oows pregnant longer than 162 days, so fol
licular development can be ascertained only to that time.
Of the three elk which had gestated beyond 120 days, two
were old oows, a factor which m y have caused a greater de
crease than would have been found in a larger sample con
taining all age groups.
Variations in Follicle Size:
The sample of ovaries was not obtained over a sufficient*
ly long period to learn if seasonal variation in average fol
licle size was characteristic. Halazon and Buechner (1956)
killed a number of elk throughout an entire year and found
that anestrous ovaries lacked follicles larger than 2 mm.
in average diameter. Ovaries which they collected in early
proestrus contained "several" large follicles which ranged
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from 7 to 9 mm, in diameter.

In late proestrus (September)>

only 1 large follicle was present, and its size ranged from
8 to 11 mm.

In this study, all ovaries which contain folli

cles greater than 8 mm, average diameter contain only 1
such follicle per pair (except 1 pair which has 2 follicles
8,8 mm, in diameter, both in the same ovary)•
Sears (1955) found that mule deer follicle size was
not annually variable for any age group.

Sheep ovaries are

said to have follicles as large in anestrus as in estrus
(Kammlade, et

1952), Sears noted, however, that just

prior to ovulation there was a noticeable increase in fol
licle size concomitant with a decrease in follicle numbers;
but he did not believe that follicles destined to mature and
rupture make any steady increase to a particular size neces
sary for ovulation. He found follicles which had papillae
like projections associated with impending rupture in the
same ovary with larger follicles which lacked papillae.
The size range of follicles in breeding season mule deer did
not indicate that follicle size was a determining factor in
ovulation, according to Sears,
Follicle Size at Rupture %
The follicle size associated with maturity and rupture
in preconception ovaries examined in this study cannot be
stated exactly because no follicle was found for which rup
ture appeared to be imminent. Furthermore it was noted
that gravid elk possessed a larger average follicle diameter
(9,6 mm, ) in size Group III than did nongravid elk (8,4 mm,).
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The 10 follicles in. Size Group III in gravid elk ranged
from 8*3 am. to 13.0 mm, average diameter; the 11 follicles
in nongravid elk in Size Group III ranged from 8,1 to 11.0
mm. average diameter.

In both gravid and nongravid elk the

average number of Size Group III follicles was 0,5 per ani
mal.

If posteonoeption follicles are known not to rupture,

then only preconception follicle size should be accepted
as significant for determining size at ovulation. Evidence
has been found, however, that many postconception follicles
rupture (Halazon and Buechner, 1956), so the size of the*e
follicles must also be considered.
Halazon and Buechner (1956) found 1 freshly ruptured
follicle which was 17 mm. in diameter.

The range of dia

meters they found in 7 preconception follicles was 8 to 17
mm. The range of diameters they found in 12 postoonoeption
follicles was 6 to 10 mm. They considered the postoonoep
tion follicles to average smaller in size than preconception
follicles, but appear to base their belief more on the large
discrepancy of size in the ensuing corpora lutea than on
actual follicle sizes. The larger size range in postoonoep
tion follicles in this study indicates they can be larger
than preconception follicles.

Considering the evidence for

postoonceptional ovulation, it appears that mature follicles
in any circumstance are at least as large as the 9*6 mm*
average size found in the pregnant study elk.
The largest follicle found in this investigation was
13 mm. in average diameter, which is 4 mm. less than the
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largest found by Halazon and Bueobner (195&). These sizes
represent the maxltauma in their respective ranges, and their
difference may indicate that a follicle enlarges considerab
ly near the time of rupture, Hammond (1927) found that fol
licle size in dairy cattle increases gradually until just
after heat when a sudden enlargement occurs. He presented
findings which Indicated that ripe follicles in various
breeds ranged from 10 to 13 mm,, but increased to at least
15 mm,.average diameter 24 hours after estrus commenced,
Halazon and Buechner (1956) described a freshly rup
tured follicle in an ovary of an elk whose uterus contained
visible fetal membranes, and described a partially formed
secondary corpus luteum in another elk which contained a
barely visible embryo, With estrus recurring at 21*2 days
in the elk, and the embryo growing to 6.2 mm, crown-rump
length at 25 days, the follicle rupture occurred at a nor
mal estrous Interval after fertilization took place. Ho
examples of postoonoeption ovulation were found at the time
of rupture In follicles in this study although many were
mature in size.

It was interesting to note that elk which

had gestated 90, 123 and 135 days all had one follicle each
which exceeded 8,0 mm, average diameter.

The 13*0 mm, fol

licle* largest in the sample, was in an ovary from the 135
day cow (sacrificed March 26, 1954)*

If size alone is a de

terminant for rupture, and if follicles in late pregnancy
do not ovulate, then it seems that some follicles must de
velop to a condition of near-rupture before regressing.
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DaIry cow follloles attain full size in the presence of
either corpora lutea of pregnancy or corpora lutea of
ovulation» but in pregnancy do not undergo proestrous
size increase and rupture (Sammond, 1927)•
Effect of Confinement on Ova Production;
If confinement has an adverse effect on ova production,
it should result in fewer follicles* A comparison between
follicle development in wild, free-ranging elk and penned
study elk is made in Table VII*
TABLE VII
Average Follicle Humber of Range Elk and Penned Elk
Class
Of
Elk

No*
Of
Elk

Size
Group

Size
Group
II

Size
Group
III

Total
Foil*

Stand*
Error

GravidRange

10

1 9 .2

0*9

0*4

20*5

/2 .3 1

GravidPenned

5

21*4*

2.0

0*6

2 4 .0

éi.6 2

15

19.5

1*1

0.5

21*1

6 .6 4

7

0*7

0*0

0*4

9.19

6 .5 3

Nongravid
Penned
1954 &I956
Nongravid
Penned
1955
... "4";"“

pregnancy, gravid penned elk which had been pregnant
for a longer period were not included*
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It is evident that follicle development In freeranging gravid elk, gravid penned elk, and nongravld
penned elk in the 1954 and 1956 study groups was not
signlfloantly different.
1955

Folliole development in the

study elk; none of which evinced estrus, was con

siderably lower than in the 1954 and 1956 nongravld elk
and the difference was proven to be significant by
the t test.
Lack of breeding by the 1955 study elk has been
previously mentioned in relation to malnutrition and
prolonged disturbance.

It Is interesting to note

that 5 out of the seven 1955 elk were In the 7 to 10/
years age group whereas 10 out of the fifteen 1954 and
1956

nongravld study elk were in younger age groups.

The average age of the gravid range elk was estimated to
be 3 ,5 years; the average age of the gravid penned elk
was estimated to be 3 .0 years*
Follicle numbers for the ovaries in the 2 cows isolat
ed with a yearling bull in 1955 were not included with the
7

unbred cows in the 1955 study herd described above be

cause they had a normal food supply available to them and
were not constantly disturbed.

Greater follicle numbers

in fertilized penned elk could have been due to their
diet of excellent native hay augmented by a generous ration
of concentrated ruminant pellets,

Laing (1957) mentions that

increased follicle production and ovulation In sheep is com-
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jnonlj accompllslied by raising the nutritional level prior to
estrus.
The lesser feoundlty of the 1955 study elk was previous
ly mentioned in relation to their poorer nutrition than elk
from 1954 and 1956# Five of the seven 1955 elk were In the
7-10/ years age group, which may also eocount for their les
ser follicle numbers^
If only the youngest 12 nongravld elk are considered
(average age 3*2 years), then the average follicle numbers
do not Include those for the aged elk In 1954 or 1956 or
the 5 oldest members of the 1955 study group. The average
follicle number for the youngest 12 Is 19,8 In Size Group I,
1.1 In Size Group II, and 0.5 In Size Group III,

These

averages are comparable to those In all of the gravid elk
from either the range or the study pen.

It therefore seems

plausible that other factors than being penned In close con
finement Interfered with their having been bred. Further
evidence to support this belief will be described In rela
tion to the presence of corpora lutea and pigmented scars.
rindlhjy.s - Corpora Luteas
Each corpus lutsum was first examined to locate ovula
tion scars. Further examination was made to describe the
color, shape, position in the ovary, structural development,
and size.
Formation:
Two of the 1956 study elk were apparently sacrificed
shortly after ovulation had occurred.

Neither animal was
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observed to exhibit heat*

Both elk were sacrificed Decem

ber 10, 1956* Elk H3564 possessed a new corpus luteum which
was 6.3 mm* in average diameter* A bloody exudate was emana
ting from the open rupture site, and a large central cavity
(follicular antrum) opened through the rupture. The inner
surface of the structure was greyish-white {after fixation),
very wrinkled, and the thecal blood vessels were consider
ably enlarged* A layer of luteal cells lined the follicle
walls* A new corpus luteum in elk D1355 was 6*9 mm* in av
erage diameter. The ovulation site contained a large, jag
ged opening which had become occluded with cellular debris*
Many large blood vessels formed prominent ridges over the
surface of the ovulation site and penetrated into the folli
cle tissue from several points in the theca* The corpus
was completely but loosely filled with greyish-white, convo
luted bundles of luteal cells which grew around the blood
vessels*
Newly formed corpora lutea in cattle are approximately
one-half the size of the mature follicles in which they
form (Hammond, 1927). It has been stated that the largest
follicles in the study elk ranged from 8*1 to 13*0 mm. in
disu&eter, and that Halazon and Buochner (1956) found a new
ly ruptured 17*0 mm* follicle* The sizes of the two newly
formed corpora lutea in elk E3584 and D1355 indicate that
elk corpora lutea also commence with a much smaller size
than the follicles from which they are derived.
The time required for initial luteal cell growth to

•70fill the follicular antrum cannot be stated since no evidence
of estrus was evinced by elk H3584 and D1355.

The corpus

luteum of the horse is said to completely fill the follicle
in 4 to 6 days (Amoroso, Hancock, and Rowlands, 1948)j in
the rhesus monkey, the corpus luteum "half-filled the ovary",
according to Corner (1942), at 2 to 3 days after ovulation.
Sears (1935) found that mule deer follicles are loosely
filled with luteal cells before the stigma heals and the lu
teal cells are intermixed with blood fluids. Hammond (1927)
noted the new corpus luteum in the cow contained a central
blood clot surrounded on all sides by luteal tissue, except at
the rupture point, at 48 hours after heat began. He also
found in that stage an ingrowth of connective tissue strands
from the theca.

This description is very similar to that of

the corpus luteum described in elk H3584. At 72 hours after
the beginning of heat in the cow, the corpus luteum contains
blood capillaries among the enlarged luteal cells, and the
central fluid is being absorbed ; connective tissue threads
branch from the initial strands (Hammond).
Development and Recession of Corpora Lutea of Ovulation*
Hammond (1927) found the corpus luteum in the cow to
contain a central, fluid-filled cavity at 4 to 5 days post
estrus. Elk H3545 possessed a 12.4 mm. diameter corpus
luteum in which a small, central cavity still remained. The
cavity contained a congealed (after fixation) liquid which
was very similar to the liquor folliculi.

Since a corpus

luteum found in another elk was larger and more completely
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developed, the corpus luteum In H3545 vas probably still
groving.
The cyclic corpus luteum in the horse attains full
size at 10 to 14 days (Amoroso, et jy.*, 1948), Evidence
was given that the estrous interval was 23 days, Cheatum
and Morton (1942) found that the corpus luteum in whitetailed deer forms at 4 to ID days after ovulation* The 8 day
corpus luteum in the cow is 19*0 mm, in diameter; the fluid
in the central cavity has been absorbed and the cavity packed
with a branching plug of connective tissue; the luteal tissue
is well developed, the cells being very large and closely
compacted (Hammond, 1927),

Three elk corpora lutea were

found which appear to have been at mldcycle or a slightly
later stage. Their average diameters were 14,0, 11,0, and
10,4 ram,; their histological appearance was very similar to
the description of corpora lutea in this stage in the cow*
The luteal cells were large, and formed closely compacted,
alveolar or convoluted clumps; connective tissue strands sepa
rated the clumps.
To quote Hammond (1927) again,
"the corpus luteum in the dairy cow main
tains its maiimum size until 3 days be
fore the next heat; at which time it re
gresses very rapidly, At the time of
heat, the luteal cells have become small
and shrivelled. Thick layers of connect
ive tissue separate the luteal cells and
few blood capillaries are visible. The
large blood vessels now appear prominent
ly and their walls are thickened with con
nective tissue,"
Halazon and Buechner (1956) collected reproductive or-

•72gaas from 2 elk in vhloh a new and a degenerate corpus lu
teum appeared in each pair of ovaries. In each regressing
corpus luteum# the periphery was oonvoluted and the luteal
cells necrotic,

No embryonic tissue was in the uteri.

They assumed the corpora lutea were cyclic and the first
corpus luteum did not completely degenerate by the time the
second corpus luteum was formed, A similar situation was
found in regressing corpora lutea in rhesus monkeys (Corner,
1942), The luteal cells became vacuolated and shrunken.
The connective tissue of the theca externa gradually lost
form# and the outlines of the corpora lutea became indis
tinct,
Mine degenerating corpora lutea in the study elk ranged
from 8,2 mm, to 3*3 mm, in average diameter. The larger
ones resembled midoycle corpora lutea structurally# differing
only in size. The smaller degenerating corpora lutea con
sisted mostly of connective tissue and large blood vessels.
In them were scattered clumps of degenerated luteal cells
which were beginning to darken with pigmentation.
The most regressed corpora lutea were beginning to re
semble pigmented soars which form from corpora lutea of
pregnancy. The cyclic corpus luteum in the cow contains only
a few luteal cells when 23 days old (Hammond# 1927), At 37
days it consists mostly of connective tissue and large blood
vessels. The very few luteal cells present are exceedingly
degenerate.

Of 3 *lk corpora lutea which were very regress

ed# 2 were known-age.

Elk H3577 and H3578 had experienced

-73multiplt heats before being fertilized* They were sacri
ficed at 25 and 30 days postestrus respectively.

The cor

pus luteum from the next-to-last estrus was 4,8 mm. in elk
H3577 and 2,8 mm, in elk H3573,

Both corpora were composed

only of twisted whorls of connective tissue and blood ves
sels, Another corpus luteum in the same stage of degenera
tion was found in elk D1355.

It was 4,3 mm, in average dia

meter, All three corpora were pigmented light orange and
the remaining luteal cells were shrunken and compacted among
the connective tissue cells.
Figure II illustrates comparative cyclic corpora lutea
volumes and denotes corpora lutea which occurred in the same
elk. The curve formed

is not intended to denote the actual

order of growth and regression ofthe corpus luteum because
the sample is too small to determine Individual variations,
and the ages of the corpora lutea are unknown.
Development of the Corpus Luteum of Pregnancy;
The corpus luteum of pregnancy is histologically identcal to the mideycle corpus luteum of ovulation in cattle
(Hammond, 1927)» mule deer (Sears, 1944)» and white-tailed
deer (Cheatura, 1949). This was also true in the pregnant
study elk4 The lutealcells were very large and closely
compacted, with minute

strands of

connectivetissue extend

ing between groups of cells*
The corpus luteum of pregnancy differs in size from
the cyclic corpus luteum because of its growth and enlarge
ment, The volume of the largest cyclic corpus luteum was
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This exceeded or equaled the vol

umes of the corpora lutea of pregnancy in the elk sacrificed
in the 6 earliest periods of gestation (Figure III). The
other 2 cyclic corpora lutea which were histologically iden
tified AS midoycle corpora were much smaller than the 25 -dayold corpus luteum of pregnancy. The corpora lutea of preg
nancy in the elk examined by Halazon and Buechner (1956) av
eraged 13 mm, in average diameter with a range of 10 to 18
mm. Nineteen corpora lutea of pregnancy in the study elk
averaged 1 4 .3 mm. with a range of 12,9 to 16.5 mm.
Growth in the corpora lutea of pregnancy progressed
steadily until the 78th day of gestation (Figure III). After
that, volumes did not appear to follow any growth pattern
very closely.

The corpus luteum in the 135-day-pregnant cow

was markedly larger than any other. Careful examination of
it was made to determine if a normal corpus luteum of preg
nancy and a secondary corpus luteum had developed adjacently
and had been undifferentiated in earlier study,

No evidence

of multiple corpora lutea could be seen with a binocular dis
secting microscope.
A size decrease in late gestation is not found in white
tailed deer corpora lutea (Cheatum, 1949) or in mule deer cor
pora lutea (Sears, 1955). Kaay (1942) said the cow corpus
luteum increases in weight in the first 3g months of pregnancy,
then regresses.

Hammond (192?) states that corpora lutea in

the cow persist at maximum size and weight throughout gesta
tion.

Sears found the mule deer corpus luteum grew to maximum

-77size by the time the embryo beoame maoroscopio, usually in
early December, and remained unchanged throughout pregnancy.
The rate and characteristics of regression In the cor
pus luteum of late pregnancy and after parturition will not
be obtained until the gravid study elk being kept through
out the gestation period have their calves.
Development of the Secondary Corpus luteum:

Formation of a secondary corpus luteum In follicles
which rupture after conception has been found In the horse
(Amoroso, et

19A8) and elephant (Perry, 1953) as well

as In the elk (Halazon and Buechner, 1956). In both the
horse and elk, the secondary corpus luteum could not be
histologically differentiated from the primary corpus luteum
of pregnancy.

The evidence for the origin of the secondary

corpus luteum appears conclusive.

In both the horse and the

elk, secondary ovulation occurred at the time due for the
succeeding estrus after fertilization occurred. Amoroso, et
al., found that 9 out of 14 pregnant mares had ova In the ovi
ducts after ovulating at 23 days postoonceptlon. Fertiliza
tion was prevented by a nonpatent cervix and the obstruction
of fetal membranes which migrated Into the nongravld uterine
horn. The time of secondary ovulation Is said by Halazon and
Buechner (1956) to occur In elk at a normal estrous Interval
after fertilization.
Of the 209 pairs of ovaries studied by Halazon and Buech
ner (1956 ), 66^ contained a secondary corpus luteum. The oc
currence of this second corpus luteum ranged from 61^ In ova-
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ries collected early in gestation to 84 ^ in ovaries collected
later#

Secondary corpora lutea sizes were 7 mm. in average

diameter with a range of 5 to 10 cun#
The 19 gravid study elk contained 11 secondary corpora
lutea, a 58^ occurrence.

The sizes ranged from 5#2 to 10.0

mm.; the average was 8.0 mm. The earliest stage of pregnancy
in study elk containing secondary corpora lutea was $7 days
(Figure III), No elk was carrying twins, and all secondary
corpora lutea were associated with ovulation scars. Halazon
and Buechner (1956) attributed the smaller size range of
secondary corpora lutea to a smaller size range of postconcep
tion follicles.

The number of follicles in any of the three

size groups of follicles in the study elk did not decrease
after fertilization.

If secondary corpora lutea are derived

from the same size of follicles as primary corpora lutea,
then other reasons are responsible for the smaller corpora
lutea size.

One explanation may be evident in the report of

Halazon and Buechner. They stated ths"^,
"if both corpora occurred in the same ovary
the effects of crowding were visible on
the secondary corpus luteum, thus establish
ing the identity of the primary corpus lu
teum".
What probably occurs is that the primary corpus luteum has
bee(me highly vascularized and enlarged by the time that
secondary ovulation occurs.

It is therefore in a more ad

vantageous condition to receive and store the available
substances for growth whether both are in the same ovary or
not.

If its growth causes distortion in an adjacent second
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ary corpus luteum, then It must either be the only one grow
ing or It is growing much more rapidly,
Halazon and Buechner (1956) found both corpora lutea
in the same ovary in 55^ of the cases of secondary ovulations.
In this investigation, they were found in the same ovary
of the time.
Accessory Corpora Luteaî
Luteinized, nonovulated follicles were not intensively
investigated in this study. This would require much more
histological analysis than time limitations permitted.
Follicles with peripheral layers of luteal cells in
the antra were frequently found. They were invariably small,
and rarely exceeded 3 mm. in average diameter,

Halazon and

Buechner (1956) illustrate these follicles in their report
(Figure 3a).
Elk B1433 and HBR16 each contained an ovarian structure
which appeared to be a completely luteinized follicle. The
sizes were 4*0 and 2,1 mm. average diameter respectively.
Under a binocular dissecting microscope, they were identical
to true corpora lutea except in size. They are described
here because of their possible relationship to the large in
cidence of pigmented soars which lacked ovulation sites to
be described in the next section of the thesis.
Sears (1955) found a large incidence of luteinized fol
licles which lacked ovulation scars in pregnant mule deer
ovaries.

The upper size range of these bodies overlapped

the lower size range of the corpora lutea of pregnancy al

though most were smaller than the corpus luteum of pregnancy.
Sears called them accessory corpora lutea.
was .77 per pregnant doe.

Their incidence

Except for the lack of ovulation

scars, they probably would be very similar to secondary cor
pora lutea in elk.

They were macrosoopioally idential to

the corpora lutea of pregnancy in the mule deer.

An examination of ovaries from 527 mule deer in Utah
disclosed that accessory corpora lutea without ovulation
scars were % as common as corpora lutea of pregnancy (Rob
inette, Cashwiler, Jonas, and Crane, 1955).
Placement and Shape of the Corpora Luteat

The corpus luteum in the elk is round when newly formed
and extends to the tunica. Its further growth, shape and
position are not consistent. In the cow (Hammond, 1927)»
the corpus luteum grows out from the ovary on the peripheral
side where pressure is less. When regressing, it again be
comes round, then flattened or triangular if follicular
growth exerts pressure against it; it also tends to sink in
to the ovarian strcma. This pattern of change was not pres
ent in the study elk.

Degenerating cyclic corpora lutea

commonly remained at the ovary surface near the ovulation
scar.

Others were located in the center of the ovary at the

time of maximum growth. The corpus luteum of pregnancy in
the 182-day-pregnant cow had remained partially everted
through the ovulation site.

Some of the earlier ones were

deep in the ovarian stroma.

In 34^ of all corpora lutea,

nearby growing follicles were causing slight to extreme dis*
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tortloa to the shape*
Color:
.Color la the corpus luteum has been erteaslTcly la*
restlsated aad found to be due to a oarotenold pigment de
rived from plant food.

It Is dissolved In llplds deposit

ed la the corpus luteum to which It Is transported In the
blood (Hossman, 1942, citing Zwlek, 1844; Thudlchum, 1869;
Isoher, 1913 ubd 1923; Palmer and Eokles, 1914).
Hammond (1927), and Foley and Reece (1953) determined
that blood cells also contribute to corpus coloration la
cattle. Hammond stated that the center of an early stage
corpus luteum Is pink from blood; Foley and Reece believed
that darker colors at any.stage may be attributed to blood.
Thirty*eight corpora lutea from cattle examined by them
were categorized Into 5 colors:

deep yellow, light orange,

deep orange, reddish orange, and cocoa brown. Most of them
were light or deep orange.

Hammond cited evidence to show

that variations la diet may cause variations In the corpora
color. The cows studied by Foley and Reece received Identi
cal rations, so their diet must not have caused color dif
ference.
Hammond (1927) also stated that la the cow, corpora
lutea are at first pale with seme blood stain, then cream
colored la early growth.

It next becomes canary yellow

then orange red with degeneration.

The pigmented soars of

old corpora are scarlet or brownish.
Corpora lutea la the study elk were not colored with
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Buoh close correlation to a stage of development*

Cyclic

corpora lutea varied from white to butter yellow either at
mldcycle or In early degeneration*

Only the highly regres-

sed corpora lutea were uniformly colored*
orange*

They were light

The color of corpora lutea of pregnancy was equal-

ly as variable* Many In early formation were dark yellow,
whereas others In later pregnancy were white.

Several

corpora lutea contained a central pink area until the 7&th
day of pregnancy* It may be possible that some of the corpora lutea lost color because of an Influence from the fixatlve or preservative or because of long storage* Hammond
(1927 ) found that corpora lutea color soon fades from ozldation If stored In formalin In the light* The elk ovaries
were kept In 70^ alcohol In a dark closet.

Even If certain

Influences caused a color change in corpora lutea, no explanation can be given for a change in some but not In others*
Findings . Pigmented Scares
When the corpus luteum has completely degenerated, it
consists of whorls and folds of compacted connective tissue
and blood vessels*

In the human, this structure Is charac-

terlstloally whitish; and early anatomists named It the
"corpus albicans"* In certain other mammals, this residual
connective tissue becomes pigmented In various colors, usually orange, brown, red, or sometimes black; and has been called different names by various Investigators.

Because it Is

frequently bright scarlet la cattle, Hammond (1927) called
It the "corpus rubrum"* Cheatum (1949) called It a "pigmented
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soar" in ivhite-talled deer, but both Sears (1955) and
CroUey (1957) retained the term "corpus albicans" in
studies of mule deer and black-tailed deer. Since the term
"albicans" connotes lack of color or whiteness, it seems a
misnomer to apply it to pigmented bodies; therefore, in this
study these structures are called "pigmented soars".
Color in the pigmented soar results from a concentra
tion of the carotene deposited with lipids in the corpus
luteum.

When the corpus luteum degenerates, the lipids are

absorbed into the blood and removed; but the carotene is
not (Hammond, 1927).

The Significance of Pigmented Scars8
Cheatum (1949) stated that in white-tailed deer only
the corpus luteum of pregnancy becomes pigmented upon de
generation, and the corpus luteum of ovulation does not.
He further stated that any other luteinized structure which
did become pigmented was so much smaller it could be easily
distinguished from the pigmented soar of the corpus luteum
of pregnancy; the pigmented scars disappear before the next
pregnancy terminates; when the number of pigmented scars
are counted in the hunting season the investigator is pro
vided a comparison of previous reproductive success to
current success.
Cheatum*s tenets have been followed in several studies
of cervld productivity (Cheatum and Severinghaus, 1950;
Cheatum and Gaab, 1952; Rognrud, 1953» Taber, 1953; Robin
ette, Gashwiler, fones, and Crane, 1955),

Ih these studies.

any pigmented soar In the ovaries of a female elk was list
ed as proof of pregnancy in the previous breeding season
ainoe they customarily have but one young.

In deer, where

multiple births are common, soars from corpora lutea of
pregnancy were determined by selecting the largest ones
present when several of various sizes were found in a female.
If the secondary corpus luteum in elk becomes pigmented as
well as the corpus luteum of pregnancy, then its smaller
size should result in a smaller pigmented soar, according
to Cheatum*s theory, Halazon and Buechner (1957) stated
that secondary corpora lutea become pigmented in elk.
Evidence of Error in Evaluating Pigmented Soars:

Some evidence has been found to indicate that Cheatum*s
technique may not be accurately applied to pigmented soars
in Columbian black-tailed deer or Kooky Mountain mule deer,
Oolley (1957) found 2 large pigmented scars and 10 small
pigmented scars in the ovaries of an 18-year-old penned
black-tailed doe which had never been with a buck. This
indicates that in some instances corpora lutea of ovulation
may form pigmented soars which are similar to the scars from
the corpora lutea of pregnancy.

If this occurs frequently,

it could obviously cause a large error in a count of pig
mented scars, Oolley examined ovaries from 151 deer and
found pigmented scars from all sources to be histologically
similar, differing only in size.

Evaluating the pigmented

scars according to Cheatum*s criteria for size and color,
Colley calculated an ovulation incidence of 1,74 ova per

•85doe for the previous breeding season. This was 18^ higher
than the 1*47 ova per doe rate found In a count of corpora
lutea of pregnancy In pregnant does*
Sears (1955) analyzed ovaries from 6l mule deer does
old enough to have had fawns In the preceding spring* Pig
mented scare which could have been derived from corpora
lutea of pregnancy according to Cheatum*s criteria averaged
2.88 per doe. The current number of corpora lutea of preg
nancy was 1.76 per doe. Sears believed that a large error
was introduced into the count of pigmented soars because
of several reasons. In the first place, observations by
Sears and Bison Range personnel indicated that no signifi
cant difference in numbers of fawns produced existed between
the two years.

He found that 83% of the adult deer collected

from March to September had pigmented scars which could not
be distinguished from soars in deer collected in the fall
and winter* This indicated to him that many pigmented soars
may be carried over more than one period of pregnancy* He
believed the accessory corpora lutea probably bee(me pigment
ed similar to the corpora lutea of pregnancy* In estrums
when 2 or more ova are released by the ovaries in a doe,
not all ova may be fertilized; however, the evacuated folli
cles of the ova which do not become embryos may form corpora
lutea which are identical to the corpora lutea in the folli
cles producing the fertilized eggs.
Sears found that 6% of the corpora lutea of pregnancy
were not represented by embryos; however, they probably form
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pigmented soars which are identical to those from the other
corpora lute% of pregnancy*

Sears believed that size was a

less accurate identifying characteristic than presence of
an ovulation site for identifying the pigmented soars which
represented past pregnancy*

The sears are subjected to

many stresses in the ovary# and pigmented soars from corpora
lutea of pregnancy may become as small as soars from any
other source*
Description of Pigmented Soars in the Study Elk*
Descriptions given are based on the macroscopic cri
teria followed in studies where gross analysis was used to
evaluate pigmented soars as an index to ova production*
Pigmented soars ranged in color from light orange to
dark brown*

Most of them were dark orange, reddish orange,

or light brown*

This color range appears to be similar to

that found in deer*
Viewed maoroscopically or with a dissecting microscope,
the manner of pigmentation varied considerably*

Many soars

contained scattered, highly pigmented areas which were sepa
rated by thick, white

strands of connective tissue*

Other

soars were more homogeneously pigmented throughout, either
lightly or darkly, and macrosoopioally visible connective
tissue appeared more whorled, convoluted, and condensed
where visible*
Microscopically, the pigmentation appeared as shiny,
orange crystals in quadruple-stained slides*

In some soars,

the crystals were mainly found within degenerated luteal
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eells; in others * no luteal cells were present in any con
dition, and the crystals were scattered among the connec
tive tissue cells.
Sizes and shapes varied considerably.
were round or spherical.

Few of the soars

Most were distorted to some degree.

In several oases, a soar was flattened into a thin layer
around the periphery of a large, growing follicle.

Small

growing follicles were pushing against or into many others.
Correlation of Pigmented Scars With Breeding History!
Table VIII contains the occurrence and sizes of pig
mented scars in cows known to have calved in the previous
spring and in cows known not to have calved.
TABLE VIII
Occurrence and Size of Pigmented Soars
(Dimensions in Millimeters)

Nonlactating Cows

Laotating Cows
Number of elk • • « ♦ 25

Number of elk , , • . 18*

Range of num
bers of pig
mented scars
in elk , * • . . 1 to 7

Range of num
bers of pig
mented soars
in elk

Average
occurrence . . . .

3.0

Average
occurrence . ,. . . 3.4

Average diameter
of largest soar
in each elk • • • « 3.7

Average diameter
of largest soar
in each elk . . . . . 3.4

Range of average
diameter of larg
est scars. . .1,5 to 6.0

Range of average
diameter of larg
est soars . . •2.2 to 4.3

1 to 9

♦five nonlactating cows did not contain any scars in their
ovaries.
An evaluation of past productivity based on the pres-
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enoe of pigmented scars in the ovaries of the above 43 elk
would undoubtedly contain a large amount of error. If only
the corpus luteum of pregnancy usually becomes pigmented,
and the elk generally have but 1 corpus luteum of pregnancy,
then only the laotating cows should have any pigmented scars;
and these should average but 1 per elk at the most.

If the

sears In nonlactating cows came from luteinized structures
other than corpora lutea of pregnancy, then according to
Cheatum (1949) they should average much smaller In size than
scars derived from corpora lutea of pregnancy. The largest
soar In each pair of ovaries was measured, and the measure*
ments were averaged. The range and average of pigmented
scar sizes la the nonlactating cows are comparable to the
range and average of sizes of pigmented scars In the ovaries
of the lactatlng cows.
It Is thought that the principle reason for the large
number of pigmented soars In the ovaries of the nonlactating
cows is the large number of corpora lutea of ovulation which
beoame pigmented after degeneration. These corpora lutea
were formed In cows which bred with the vasectomlzed bull
in their early heats or In cows which were apparently In
heat only during the night while the bull was la another
pen. This occurred In 2 two-year-old cows which did not
have calves and contained nonparturient uteri, thus attest
ing to the Impossibility of the soars being from corpora
lutea of pregnancy.

One of these cows had 2 pigmented soars,

the other cow had 4. The ovaries of a pregnant yearling
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oow shot in the Bison Range herd reduction had a large pig
mented soar in addition to a corpus luteum of the current
pregnancy* Since conception in calf elk has not been re
ported in the literature, this scar probably resulted
from a cyclic corpus luteum*
The pigmented scars in the two-year-old cows and the
yearling were very similar in macroscopic appearance and
size. The pigmentation was light orange to orange-red in
color, and was in scattered clumps between strands of
whitish connective tissue* The average size was 2.9 mm.
The ovaries of the cows having multiple heats in the
1954 and 1956 study herds contained many pigmented scars
which were very similar to the soars in the nonparturient
two-year-olds and yearling. In addition, other pigmented
scars which differed markedly from the scars known to be
from cyclic corpora lutea were found in their ovaries.
One group of these scars was characterized by a lack of
visible ovulation sites.

These soars ranged from light

orange to dark brown in color. The ovaries of the laotating
cows contained an average of 1.5 pigmented scars without
rupture sites per elk; the average size of the soars was
2.6 mm. The ovaries of nonlactating cows contained 1.2
of these soars per elk; the average size of the scars was
2.4 mm. The other group of soars which differed from those
known to be from cyclic corpora*lutea were generally small
and densely pigmented dark orange to dark brown. Connect
ive tissue strands were not prominent.

These soars occurred

•90In the frequency of 0.8 sears per elk In both wet and dry
eows} the average size was 1.6 mm. in wet cows, 1.2 mm. in
dry cows.
It appears logical to assume that if the pigmented
soars from cyclic corpora lutea and pigmented soars with
out ovulation sites can be differentiated and rejected from
the total count, the remaining scars should represent the
corpora lutea of pregnancy. The pigmented soars in the
ovaries of all the study elk were classified according to
appearance, size, and presence of an ovulation site. In
the study elk which had never evinced estrus, the average
occurrence of soars which appeared to be from cyclic cor
pora lutea was 1.0 per elk known to have calved in the pre
vious spring, and 3.0 in elk known not to have calved. The
average size was 2.9 mm. in the laotating cows, 2.8 mm. in
the nonlactating cows.
When the pigmented soars were classified into 3 types
and related to the breeding history of the study elk, no
significant correlation was found. The ovaries of several
laotating cows contained only pigmented sears which were
very dissimilar to soars from cyclic corpora lutea. Pig
mented scars without ovulation sites were lacking in some
elk, numerous in others.

Some of the cows, both laotating

and nonlactating, were found to have so many soars which ap
peared to be from cyclic corpora lutea they would have had
to commence ovulating in July.

One cow, a three-year-old,

which was known never to have calved, had 4 pigmented soars

-91of various appearances and sizes.
The soars In the 2 dry eovrs Isolated with a yearling
bull In 1955 were particularly Interesting,

In 1954,

Trainer observed one of these cows (D1444) to have 2 heats
and the other (D1450) to have 1. Both were bred to the
intact bull) but neither cow produced a calf. In the
breeding season of 1955, oow D1450 was seen to have at
least 2 heats. The ovaries of both cows were exaiolned In
December 1955* The ovaries of each oow contained 2 pigment
ed soars which were not similar to soars from cyclic corpora
lutea.

Cow D1450 had 4 large soars lacking ovulation sites,

but did not have scars which could be related to the two
heats In the current breeding season.
The ovaries from 6 laotating and 2 nonlactating freeranging cows shot In the herd reduction were examined. All
of the cows were pregnant.

The ovaries In lactatlng cows

contained an average of 2 pigmented soars per pair which
resembled the pigmented soars from corpora lutea of ovula
tion, They did not contain pigmented soars which lacked
ovulation sites, and only 3 other soars of any type were
found.
The evidence seems to indicate that pigmented soars
cannot be consistently Identified and correlated with
specific breeding histories on the basis of their macro
scopic appearances. Corpora lutea of ovulation and second
ary corpora lutea evidently become pigmented In many oases.
Many pigmented soars ere subjected to considerable distor-

-92tlon which prevents any concise differentiation of pigment
ed scars on the basis of average size or macroscopic appear
ance*

SüîaiARY
lè Groups of female elk were confined In the breeding
seasons of 1954* 1955» and 1956* A sexually mature bull
elk was allowed into the cow enclosure during each day,
and the entire group was constantly observed while the
bull was present# A vasectomized bull was used in the first
part of each breeding season; an intact bull was used in the
last part* This procedure permitted positive identification
of estrous cows; enabled some cows to experience multiple
estrums; and provided the approximate conception dates for
all cows which were fertilized#
2# When in heat, the female elk exhibits behavior that is
similar to the behavior of estrous dairy cattle# A general
type of copulatory action was evident, but some of the cows
exhibited copulatory behavior which greatly differed from
the average#

Coitus was achieved in the bull's fourth

mounting, on the average, with an average time of 7 minutes
required from the bull's first attempt to mount until ejacu
lation, Ejaculation usually occurred within 5 seconds after
the successful mounting began#
3# After copulation occurs, the cow assumes a "squatting"
position and passes a quantity of fluid from her vagina#
This is often accompanied by evident straining#

The fluid

is identified as mucus in the literature; in the study elk
it appeared to be clear and watery in some instances, vis
cous in others, creamy and lumpy in one other case#
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An

-94airerag« time of 3*2 minutes was taken In this straining and
passing of the discharge,
4, Several oows copulated more than once In an estrous
period, Rehreedlngs occurred at Intervals ranging from 20
minutes to 7 hours In one dally observation period and at
Intervals of 15 and 17 hours over a two-day period* During
the time between rebreedlngs, the cow would usually return
to general herd activities, and the bull would temporarily
Ignore her to Investigate other cows or to engage In nonsexual activities,
5, Disturbing activities were seen to prevent one breed
ing by an estrous cow, but In several other situations an
estrous cow copulated despite the alarmed condition of the
herd or the presence of disturbing conditions,
6, The 1955 study elk failed to exhibit heat. This Is be
lieved to be a result of several factors. The cows were In
exceedingly poor physical condition; a large proportion of
them were very old; and the conditions of their confinement
were more disturbing than In the other study years. The
ovaries of 7 cows from the 1955 study elk were relatively
Quleseent,
7* The maximum time In heat observed was 15 hours In 1 elk,
17 hours In another.

One cow Is believed to have been In

heat less than 3| hours.

Other heats were not timed accur

ately because they commenced or ended during nonobservation
periods and lasted less than 12 hours,
d. The average Interval for 9 recurrent estrous cycles
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«as 21,2 days.
9. The maximum extent of recurrent estras «as not deter-»
mined.

One eo« evinced heat twice, but the second heat oc

curred when the fourth heat «as due. Three other cows
each copulated In each of three successive heats. A cow
In the Bison Range exhibition pasture was seen to experi
ence recurrent estrue Into December, 1952. An Intact bull
was given access to her at that time and she calved Septem
ber U , 1953.
10.

The average conception date for free-ranging Bison

Range elk was estimated to be October 3 by aging their em
bryos with a growth curve derived from known-age embryos.
Istrus In the study cows occurred between September 23 and
December 3.
11. Bight known-age elk embryos were obtained. The ages
wore 25* 30, 37, 43, 59, 90, 123» and 182 days. Measure
ments of various types were taken and anatomical features
described In accordance with techniques described by inves
tigators of prenatal development In other species.
12. A growth curve of the embryos was based on crown-rump
or forehead-rump length, depending on the state of develop
ment. The growth curve for elk embryos closely paralleled
that of white-tailed deer and mule deer embryos to approxi
mately 100 days.
13.

By 37 days, chorionic vllll on the cotyledons of the

placenta were well developed and contained within the oarunoular crypts of the uterus.

—
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Ovarl#8 w«r« seotioned at 1 mm. with a razor blada

and all algnlfioant struoturas tharein wara measorad and
dascrlbad. Salaetad tisauaa wara takan from cartaln ovarlaa, sactionad at 10 microns, and diffarantially stained.
15* In the sample of ovaries obtained, follicular devel
opment in gravid range elk, gravid panned elk, and nongravid panned elk in the 1954 and 1956 study bards was not
significantly different. The ovaries of nongravid panned
elk in the 1955 study bard contained significantly fewer
follicles. The difference in follicular development be
tween the 1955 study elk and other elk described is be
lieved to be a result of malnutrition, excessive disturb
ance, and a predominance of very old cows in the 1955
study herd#
16, Follicular development was greatest in the ovaries of
elk which were 2 to 6 years old, and was lowest in year
lings or cows greater than 7 years old*
17* Two pregnant yearling cows were shot in the Bison
Range herd reduction and their ovaries are described.
16. A slight decline in numbers of follicles occurred as
gestation proceeded, but the follicles developed to as
great a size as before fertilization. Mature follicles
in nongravid elk averaged 6.4 mm. in diameter, large fol
licles in gravid elk averaged 9*6 mm. in diameter. The
maximum follicle sizes were 13.0 mm. in gravid elk, 11.0
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on» la aongravld #lk$
19#

The oorpora lutea of otalatioA and the corpora lutea

of pregnancy are described.

Tarions stages of growth and

regression in corpora lutea of ovulation occurred. Sizes
were 6 to 7 mm. in diameter when the corpora lutea began
to form, 14 mm. at midcycle, 3 to 4 mm. when regressed.
The corpus luteum of pregnancy grew larger until the 7$th
day of pregnancy.

Size in later gestation varied.

Cor

pora lutea varied from white to yellow in color and did
not tend to occupy any particular position in the ovary
at any particular stage of development,
20, Secondary corpora lutea were found in $8^ of the
pregnant study elk. Ovulation sites were associated with
these corpora lutea, but the average size was much smal
ler than the smallest corpus luteum of pregnancy.
21. Pigmented soars from degenerated corpora lutea were
analyzed to determine the relationship of such structures
to the breeding history of the elk. Ho correlation was
found.
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